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Strategy Summary 

The single dominant issue impacting timber and environmental values on the Quesnel TSA is the 
mountain pine beetle (MPB) infestation and resulting destruction of the merchantable pine 
resource. All of the issues described in this report stem from this issue.  While many issues were 
proposed and discussed in the workshop, the participants developed five general strategies to 
address them. 

Elements of the Strategy 
1. Issues with respect to aquatic and riparian and water values are to be addressed by both 

operational and silvicultural activities. Operational activities include conducting operations 
to minimize hydrological and sediment impacts of MPB mortality, constructing and 
deactivating road and drainage structures to minimize impact on riparian areas, and 
controlling livestock movements.  Silvicultural activities are focused on rehabilitating roads 
and landings, and accelerating hydrologic recovery through fertilization. 

2. Issues with respect to terrestrial biodiversity values are to be addressed by both operational 
and silvicultural activities. Operational activities include deferring the harvest of non-pine 
stands, implement the Conservation Uplift Strategy (not yet completed) and Identified 
Wildlife Strategy, and locate and designate replacement OGMAs. Silvicultural activities 
include specifications for regeneration of mixed species, restoring native grasslands, and 
thinning/fertilizing young and mid-seral fir stands in mule deer habitat. 

3. Issues with respect to timber values are to be addressed by both operational and silvicultural 
activities. Operational activities include logging wet s sites first, reducing regen delay and 
investigating alternative harvest flow transitions between the short and long term. 
Silvicultural activities include fertilization, spacing and commercial thinning. 

Tactical Priorities 
The tactical priorities represent a balance between the participant’s strategic objectives for the 
management unit and the silvicultural opportunities available on the TSA in the next 5 years. Of 
course, the operational activities recommended in the workshop can be implemented 
immediately. Table S-1 lists the silviculture treatments identified by the participants, the 
treatment targets, and the opportunity area found in the modelling data base for the Type 2 
phase of this project. These areas will be further refined in a tactical fertilization plan. 

Table S1. Area available for treatment, Quesnel TSA. 

Issue Treatment Target Area (ha) 
Low volumes available for 
harvest 10-30 years from now 

fertilize Fd, S SI ≥18 age 50-100, no Pl secondary 8618 

 fertilize Fd, S SI ≥18 age 50-100,  Pl secondary 4237 
 com. thin Fd, S SI ≥16 age 40-60 3901 

Low volumes available for 
harvest 31-60 years from now 

pre-com thin Fd, S SI ≥18 age 15-30, no Pl secondary 47,119 
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1.0 Introduction 

The Quesnel TSA Strategic Forest Analysis Steering Committee was recently formed with the 
mission to identify, manage and guide implementation of factors that will contribute to 
alleviating the imminent AAC falldown in the Quesnel Timber Supply Area while balancing or 
enhancing environmental values. The Committee has commissioned studies to develop a 
mitigation strategy that will, to the maximum extent possible, consider community stability 
issues and will include recommendations on sustainable harvest levels and falldown scenarios 
acceptable to communities and statutory decision makers. The mitigation strategy will indicate a 
set of treatments or regimes that have a positive impact on the mid-term timber and habitat 
supply. The process and results are intended to be transferable to other management units and 
communities.  

This study contributes to the development of the mitigation strategy, and is part of a larger study 
to be developed using FIA project standards—Type 1, Type 2, and Type 3 silviculture strategies. 

The development of silviculture strategies for TSAs and TFLs is motivated by the desire to clarify 
the relationship between investments in silviculture and the critical forest-level issues specific to 
the management unit. Silviculture Strategies will direct expenditures under Forests For 
Tomorrow (FFT), Forest Investment Account (FIA), and other funding programs (including 
federally-funded Forest Resource Management Agreements) over the next 5-10 years. 

The Type 1 analysis—the subject of this study—is workshop-based. It draws on the expert 
knowledge of the participants to identify the critical issues, derive objectives with respect to those 
issues, specify regimes to meet those issues, and identify the regime activities that can be 
implemented in the next five years. After consideration of the benefits and costs of each of the 
activities on each of the forest-level objectives, the participants rank the silviculture activities by 
priority. The result is a prioritized list of silviculture activities that are explicitly linked to the 
critical issues of the management unit. 

Type 2 analyses are model-based, but the analysis process is fundamentally identical to the Type 
1 analysis. A forest-level model is used to evaluate the impacts of regimes on the forest-level 
objectives, to identify the silviculture activities constituting the “preferred management 
scenario”, and to rank those activities.  

The Type 2 (model-based) analysis will result in a silviculture strategy that is considerably more 
appropriate and robust than the Type 1 approach, but it is more expensive and demanding of 
scarce modeling expertise. Hence the Type 1 (workshop-based) approach has been designed to 
produce an interim silviculture strategy that will serve until a Type 2 analysis can be completed. 

Type 3 analyses were originally conceived of as modelling studies to test the impact of 
management regimes (including silviculture) on the supply of habitat elements. Type 1 and Type 
2 analyses are both intended to identify and address habitat issues, but the Type 3 analysis 
elevates the scope and detail of the forecasting of habitat supply (and other environmental 
values).  

The Quesnel mitigation study will employ all three types of analyses to address the critical issue 
facing the Quesnel TSA—the expected impacts of the Mountain Pine Beetle (MPB) epidemic on 
the supply of timber and environmental values (including habitat)—and the identification of 
mitigating strategies which may include, but not be restricted to, silviculture. 
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The Type 1 Silviculture Analysis (workshop) meets the current FFT standard, but includes 
consideration of strategies and management activities beyond silviculture, and will provide 
direction (management assumptions) and specify initial regimes for subsequent Type 2 and Type 
3 modelling analyses.  

The Type 2 Silviculture Analysis will be integrated with the Type 3 Habitat Supply, so that 
timber supply and environmental values will be jointly optimized for each mitigation scenario. 

This report documents the results of a workshop to develop a strategy and a 5-year plan for the 
Quesnel TSA. Following this introduction, section 2 summarizes the results of the workshop 
participant’s identification of issues, strategies and targets. Section 3 quantifies the target areas 
for strategies that can be implemented with silvicultural investments, and section 4 presents a 
preliminary five-year program of fertilization and spacing. 

Appendices A through E describe the timber supply, timber quality and habitat situations, and 
an overview of TSA resource data and summary of issues from the most recent TSR. Appendices 
F through H provide background information on potential uplift factors, species and 
environmental indicators of special concern in the TSA. All of the appendices were developed as 
background information for (and provided to) the Workshop. 
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2.0 Analysis of Issues and Strategies 

The single dominant issue impacting timber and environmental values on the Quesnel TSA is, of 
course, the mountain pine beetle (MPB) infestation and resulting destruction of the merchantable 
pine resource. All of the issues described below stem from this issue. 

2.1 Environmental Issues 
The environmental issues and values of potential conservation concern on the Quesnel TSA 
(particularly as a result of the present MBP outbreak and recovery period) were summarized in 
the pre-workshop document for the Type I workshop (see particularly Appendix F; Cortex 2005), 
and were reviewed at the Dec 15-16 Type I workshop.  

The rate of change in climate over the last 100 years is equivalent to the rate of change of the 
preceding 1000 years. Rapid change in climate is an overarching pressure on the forests affecting 
both timber and environmental values.  

Pressures on the environment will come through direct impacts of pine mortality due to the MPB 
epidemic and indirect impacts of pine and non-pine mortality due to salvage logging and efforts 
to minimize reductions in AAC during the “fall down” period. The loss of mature and old forest 
(pine and pine mixed with other species) over the next 10 years will have significant impacts on 
associated aquatic and terrestrial values.   

Significant planning has taken place in the area through the CCLUP to minimize impacts of forest 
harvesting on environmental values.  In some cases, due to changes caused by MPB, the plans are 
no longer pertinent and require re-evaluation.  Specifically, environmental values managed for 
under the CCLUP and in the Forest and Range Practices Act are being adversely impacted, such 
as: 

• general biodiversity – old and mature seral objectives; mature/old forest connectivity and 
patch size objectives 

• parks 
• visual quality objectives 
• tourism/wilderness objectives 
• mule deer winter range objectives 
• lakeshore management zone objectives 
• riparian reserve zones 
• wildlife habitat areas 
• caribou habitat 
• wildlife habitat features 
• community watersheds 
• water quality/fisheries values for all watersheds, and especially identified watersheds 

(Cottonwood/Swift River, Cariboo River; Quesnel River, Blackwater River) 
• species and ecosystems of conservation concern, including Species at Risk  
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Two natural disturbances types (NDTs) characterize the area where pine and fir forests dominate 
in the Quesnel TSA (Biodiversity Guidebook 1995). 

• NDT 3 (Ecosystems with frequent stand-initiating events)  
Absence of fires has increased the mature and old pine component, which provides the MPB 
a higher than natural level of host trees.   

• NDT 4 (Ecosystems with frequent stand-maintaining fires).  

Absence of understorey fires has resulted in a high level of in-growth, resulting in unnaturally 
high density (especially in the understorey) Douglas-fir stands.  There is also concern that 
catastrophic wildfires may occur due to the high fuel accumulations associated with dense 
stands, and a shift from ground fires to crown fires.  Spacing in these stands could provide long 
term habitat and wildfire management benefits. 

Forest biodiversity requirements for old and mature forest dependent species will be adversely 
affected by the large decline of old and mature seral forest.  Table 1 lists examples of wildlife 
species in that could be negatively affected by MPB salvage logging.   

The significant loss of mature/old Pl dominated forest stands will influence riparian ecosystems 
through changes such as higher water tables, increased erosion due to increased peak flows, 
increased late summer drought, decreased shade, increased standing dead trees (short term), 
increased large woody debris (mid-term), and eventually decreased large woody debris (long 
term). Aquatic ecosystems will be affected by warmer water, changes in flow patterns, channel 
morphology changes, and increased sediment concentrations. There will also be landscape level 
watershed effects, including increased peak flows and decreased low flows.  Increased road 
access is a major concern because of the potential to exacerbate higher rates of run-off during the 
freshet and after major storms during the growing season.  Roads provide access for people and 
livestock, both of which can negatively affect wildlife and ecosystems.  Existing issues, such as 
culverts that block fish passage or are historically undersize and hence may not be able to handle 
higher peak flows, could be made worse with pine mortality and increased harvest levels. 

There is specific concern regarding where conservation retention areas will be located, should an 
AAC uplift be approved. The immediate preparation of a comprehensive retention plan (which is 
in preparation) is required to ensure that habitat and timber resources are managed effectively.  
This includes protection of riparian systems and maintenance of mixed wood stands.  Suitable 
areas should be identified as part of the retention plan for specific species or species guilds, such 
as nesting birds and furbearers.  There may be an opportunity to utilize Predictive Ecosystem 
Mapping (PEM) together with the habitat requirements for the species to identify those 
ecosystems to be maintained as part of the retention plan. 

For this TSA, 126 species and ecosystems have been identified by the Conservation Data Centre 
as being of conservation concern, including rare plant communities (ecosystems).  For the 
purposes of the silviculture strategy, only 30 species conservation concern (plus another 5 species 
of management concern) will be strongly affected by the MPB epidemic or the associated 
harvesting or incremental silviculture (Table 1). Of those that are affected, most do not have to be 
considered individually, for example salmon, bull trout and rainbow trout could be considered 
together for any type of treatment plan, as can pine-leading rare ecosystems.  Specific 
management strategies should be developed for rare species and ecosystems that do not 
presently have approved strategies, including mechanisms to determine their presence in an area 
to be treated.  
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Table 1.  Forest dependent/associated species of conservation and management concern that will 
be especially impacted by MPB 

Species/ ecosystems Forest dependency Habitat supply implications 
Bull trout Cool streams Hydrologic recovery, green up 
Salmon (several sp.) Water quality/quantity Hydrologic recovery, green up 
Great blue heron, 
herodias subspecies  

Mature/old forest Mature/old stands 

Sandhill crane Riparian condition  
Mature conifer forest 

Hiding cover adjacent to wetland nesting 
habitats; low disturbance areas 

Northern goshawk Mature/old forest Larger mature/old forest stands 
Grizzly Bear  Road sensitive Access management, road rehabilitation 
Fisher  Stand structures, CWD  

Landscape connectivity 
Continuity of habitats across landscape 
through time 

Pine Marten Stand structure overstory plus CWD 
Landscape connectivity 

Continuity of habitats across landscape 
through time 

Wolverine Stand structure overstory plus CWD 
Landscape connectivity 

Continuity of habitats across landscape 
through time 

Moose Riparian condition  
Mature conifer forest 

Thermal and hiding cover 

Mule Deer Old forest and understory Old forest stand structures 
Northern Mountain 
Caribou 

Mature/old pine forest in MS 
Landscape connectivity 

Continuity of habitats across landscape 
through time 

white wintergreen Dry to moist mature/old forests Mature/old forest understory conditions 
Kruckeberg's holly fern  Ultramafic rock/soils with open forest Specific soil conditions, open forest 
mountain holly fern  Ultramafic soils open forest Specific soil conditions, open forest 
stalked moonwort  Moist mature/old forests Mature/old forest understory conditions 
upswept moonwort  Moist mature/old forests Mature/old forest understory conditions 
Douglas-fir - lodgepole 
pine / clad lichens 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine - black 
spruce / red-stemmed 
feathermoss 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine - clad 
lichens - juniper haircap 
moss 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine / Altai 
fescue / foam lichens 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine / black 
huckleberry - velvet-
leaved blueberry 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine / black 
huckleberry / reindeer 
lichens 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine / 
common juniper / rough-
leaved ricegrass 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine / 
Kruckeberg's holly fern - 
Indian's-dream 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 
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lodgepole pine / 
Labrador tea - velvet-
leaved blueberry 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

lodgepole pine / 
trapper's tea / crowberry 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

black spruce - lodgepole 
pine / kalmias / peat-
mosses 

Mature/old seral stage Specific soil type/structure and moisture 
regime; specific sites 
Mature/old forest stand 

 

Roughly organized by spatial scale, the key values at increased risk are: 

Landscape/Watershed-level Issues 
• changes to aquatic ecosystems, aquatic species, and water quality and quantity  through 

changes in hydrology and road density as a result of MPB-induced mortality and associated 
harvesting operations.  

• loss of mature and old pine through extensive MPB-induced mortality creating vast areas of 
early seral forests.  

• loss of large-sized patches of old and mature forest (related to above), with an associated 
increase in large-sized patches of early seral forest. This also includes effects on OGMA 
placement and status. 

• reduced landscape connectivity through extensive harvest and salvage activities that remove 
stand structures that connect mature/old habitats across the landscape 

• wildlife trees and coarse woody debris may be enhanced in the short-term (with possible 
negative consequences to stream channels), but supply of these legacies may be dramatically 
reduced in the long-term. Note that wildlife trees and CWD are also stand-level values. 

• increased roading through extensive harvest and salvage activities may negatively affect 
species at risk or of management concern due to increased disturbances from increased 
industrial and public access. 

• decreased diversity of crop tree species, unless diversity is increased over current practices 
when meeting reforestation obligations  

• decreased stand structure, unless a diversity of trees are retained during harvesting to assist 
in “carrying-over” stand structures through the mid-term, and for enhancing the values of 
key areas, such as riparian zones.  

• cattle use of sensitive ecosystems, especially riparian areas, may increase as a result of loss of 
movement barriers.  

Stand/Ecosystem-level Issues 
• loss of natural tree species composition and diversity of unsalvaged stands through 

silviculture and underplanting 
• loss of downed coarse woody debris (CWD) and standing wildlife trees (WTR) at the stand-

level (note that this is also a landscape-level issue) 
• riparian ecosystem degredation or loss 
• loss of sufficient habitat elements and stand structures for species and ecosystems of 

conservation and management concern in the TSA (see Table 1). 
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At the Type I workshop, the above habitat issues were further disaggregated into 24 individual 
issues, each with potential silvicultural strategies and (where these could be specified) targets 
were discussed.  Note that the strategies for dealing with habitat-related issues may be one of 
silvicultural (S), operational (O), or both (S+O). These are presented for aquatic and riparian 
biodiversity and water values in Table 2 and for terrestrial biodiversity values in Table 3.  

Of the 24 habitat issues discussed at the workshop, 6 (25%) have a watershed/riparian focus, and 
18 (75%) have a terrestrial focus.  The highest priorities identified were: 

Highest Habitat Priority 
• Mitigation of impacts on water and fish linked to changes in hydrology of watersheds and 

impacts on streams 
• Strategic retention planning and the identification of most watersheds most sensitive and 

most benefiting from speeding hydrolologic green-up.   
• Maintenance of riparian integrity and function. 
• Loss of  mature and old stand structures across pine dominated landscapes 
• Expansion of access and impacts to disturbance sensitive species such as; grizzly bear, 

caribou and moose. 

Intermediate Habitat Priority 
• Loss of caribou pine-lichen forest  
• Increase in diversity of tree species where ecological appropriate and silviculture policy. 

Lower Habitat Priority 
• Planting WTPs. OGMAs unless in watersheds identified for speeding hydrologic recovery. 

2.1 Timber Issues 
The timber issues identified by the workshop participants are listed in Table 4 and summarized 
below by priority. 

Highest Priority 
• low level of harvest forecast for the mid-term trough  
• low or negative profitability of stands scheduled for harvest in the mid-term 
• beetle-killed timber quickly loses quality  
• harvest scheduling does not reflect quality-transition (shelf-life) of MPB-killed wood 

Intermediate Priority 
• the transition from accelerated salvage  harvesting to post-beetle mid-term trough is very 

abrupt 
• some OGMAs may be salvage logged in the short-term 
• a large age-cohort will develop as a result of salvage logging 
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Lower Priority 
• the strict even-flow policy applied to the long-term harvest level (LTHL)  will constrain the 

flexibility of the harvest flow schedule in the short term 
• in the long-term species mix should be adjusted to reduce susceptibility to MPB 
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Table 2.  Issues, Strategies, Activities—Aquatic and Riparian Biodiversity and Water Values 

Issue Strategy 
Number 

Silviculture Strategy Strategy 
Priority 

O/S1 Action 
No. 

Operational and Silviculture Treatments 

Reduced water quantity and 
quality for use by humans and 
aquatic biodiversity, fish, and 
wildife 

1 Minimize impacts on watershed 
hydrology 

1 o/s 1.1 Assess/monitor watersheds for potential hydrologic and sediment impacts of 
MPB mortality and harvesting over time 

   1 o/s 1.2 Prioritize watersheds for modifications of harvest patterns and for silviculture 
treatments 

   2 o 1.3 Maintain natural drainage patterns during road construction 

 2 Accelerate watershed hydrologic 
recovery 

2 s 2.1 Fertilize young stands to accelerate hydrologic recovery 

 3 Minimize sediment inputs to 
streams 

1 o 3.1 Plan road construction and deactivation so as to minimize number of active 
roads; deactivate roads, use more temporary roads 

   1 o 3.2 Surface roads with granular material and design stream crossing structures 
to minimize sediment run-off into streams 

   1 o 3.3 Assess existing roads for sediment inputs to streams; prioritize for 
deactivation or upgrading 

   1 o 3.4 Deactivate/stabilize or upgrade roads producing sediment inputs to streams 

   4 o 3.5 Promptly and thoroughly grass seed disturbed roadsides, ditches, and 
deactivated road surfaces  

   1 s 3.6 Rehabilitate roads and landings to accelerate hydrologic recovery 

   3 o 3.7 Plan location of access structures so as to minimize number of stream 
crossings 

Fish passage impacts of roads 4 Restore fish passage where 
partially or completely blocked 

3 o 4.1 Assess existing culverts for partial or complete blockage of fish passage; 
prioritize for removal/replacement 

   1 o 4.2 Replace culverts that partially or completely block fish passage 

Reduced riparian habitat seral 
stage, species diversity, and 
riparian component of aquatic 
values  

5 Maintain riparian vegetation and 
regenenerate riparian forest 
habitats 

4 o 5.1 Minimize harvesting in RMZs and RMAs 

   1 s 5.2 Minimize site preparation and broadcast vegetation management treatments 
in riparian areas. 

   1 s 5.3 Underplant to replace dead pine in RRZs, using mixed species and modified 
stocking where environmentally appropriate  

   1 o 5.4 Plan harvesting to reduce windthrow hazard of riparian retention, while 
maximizing riparian retention 

 6 Minimize livestock (cattle, horses) 1 o/s 6.1 Minimize roads, trails, and harvesting in and near riparian areas in areas 
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access to riparian used as livestock range, during harvest and silviculture activities 

   2 o 6.2 Maintain/replace natural barriers to livestock movements  

Reduction in quality (hydrology, 
sediment, LWD inputs, and water 
temperature) of high value fish 
spawning streams – for bull trout, 
salmon, commercially/ 
recreationally important rainbow 
trout and kokanee, and coarse 
fish in Pantage Lake (American 
White Pelican food) 

7 Protect high value fish spawning 
streams from reductions in water 
quality  

1 o/s 7.1 Identify high value fish spawning streams 

   1 o 7.2 Minimize roads near high value fish spawning streams and immediate 
tributaries 

   1 o 7.3 Provide extra retention during harvesting adjacent to high value fish 
spawning streams. 

   1 s 7.4 Focus silviculture strategies to mitigate riparian impacts of MPB on high 
value fish spawning streams 

   1 o/s 7.5 Assess potential impacts of MPB, harvesting and sivliculture on Pantage 
Lake as a feeding lake for American White Pelicans 
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Table 3.  Issues, Strategies, Activities –Terrestrial Biodiversity Values  

Issue Strategy 
Number 

Silviculture Strategy Strategy 
Priority 

O/S1 Action 
No. 

Operational and Silviculture Treatments 

Seral distribution – landscape 
level loss of mature and old forest 

8 Minimize harvesting of mature/old 
non-pine  

1 o 8.1 Defer harvest of stands containing a significant amount of non-pine; 
minimize harvest of all non-pine trees 

 9 Designate replacement areas for 
dead OGMAs 

1 o 9.1 Designate replacement OGMAs using oldest available stands, where 
ecologically appropriate, in LU/BEC combinations with mature/old deficits 

 10 Accelerate mature/old structure 
development in non-pine no-
harvest areas (OGMAs, RRZs 
etc.) and extended rotation areas 
(MDWR, caribou habitat, etc.) to 
accelerate development of 
mature/old forest characteristics 

1 s 10.1 Thin/fertilize young and mid-seral stands (fir stands in MDWR) 

Reduced landscape connectivity 
between mature/old habitat 
patches 

11 Plan placement and forest 
type/age of WTP/CLA /OGMA to 
maximize mature/old connectivity 

1 o 11.1 Complete and implement a Conservation Uplift Strategy that will maximize 
connectivity of mature/old forest 

Changes in patch size distribution 
of mature/old seral (short term 
and long term) 

12 Retain mid-size (80-250 ha) CLA 
patches  

1 o 12.1 Complete and implement a Conservation Uplift Strategy that will improve the 
patch size distribution of mature/old forest 

Reduction in abundance of wildlife 
trees (short to mid-term) and 
coarse woody debris (mid-term to 
long term) 

13 Retain non-pine species when 
designating WT Retention  

1 o 13.1 Focus Wildlife Tree Retention (patches and single trees) on mature/old non-
pine where available. 

 14 Retain pockets of mature timber 
across land base 

1 o 14.1 Complete and implement a Conservation Uplift Strategy and meet WTP 
“dash distance” during all forest operations 

 15 Retain standing and downed 
coarse woody debris during 
harvesting 

2 o 15.1 Retain stubs, debris piles, and scattered debris during harvesting  

 16 Increase diameter growth rate in 
RRZs 

2 s 16.1 Thin/fertilize young and mid-seral stands 

 17 Plant in ecologically important no 
harvest areas (OGMAs, RRZs, 
some WTPs, MDWR, caribou 
habitat) 

4 s 17.1 Underplant/plant to replace dead pine (with fir in MDWR) 

Increased disturbance levels 
across landscapes due to 
increased roaded access 

18 Minimize roaded access 2 o 18.1 Optimize block size relative to road length requirements, deactivating roads, 
and using temporary roads 

   2 0 18.2 Rehabilitate roads and landings to control access, especially in or near 
sensitive habitats such as riparian, OGMAs, MDWR, and caribou habitat 

Decreased forest tree species 19 Retain diversity of crop trees  1 o 19.1 Retain some crop trees during harvesting (diverse species) 
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diversity 

 20 Maximize regeneration species 
diversity  

1 o/s 20.1 Plant a mixture of trees species whenever possible 

   2 o/s 20.2 Establish mixed wood regeneration targets 

   1 o/s 20.3 Accept deciduous, western red cedar, and western hemlock in stocking 
standards and in regenerating stands 

Loss of great blue heron nest 
sites 

21 Maintain live or dead mature/old 
conifer and deciduous forest 
suitable for nest sites 

1 o 21.1 Apply the Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) recommendations 
for the coastal subspecies of heron to the 2 known heron populations in the 
Quesnel TSA 

Reduction in suitability of sandhill 
crane nest sites 

22 Maintain mature/old forest 
adjacent to wetlands suitable for 
nest sites 

1 o 22.1 During harvesting provide a 50 m forested buffer where sufficient non-pine is 
present (targeting at least 40% retention using single tree selection) 
adjacent to sedge wetlands  

Loss of northern goshawk nesting 
areas 

23 Maintain a component of mature 
mature/old forest suitable for 
nesting and associated foraging  

1 o 23.1 Maintain or develop suitable mature/old forest characteristics (closed 
canopy, open understory) in large patches 

Degradation of moose winter 
habitat  

24 Maintain a component of mature 
mature/old forest in winter range  

2 o/s 24.1 Implement the MoE moose winter range management strategy (completion 
April 2006); do not maintain/enhance moose habitat within caribou habitat. 

Degradation of mountain caribou 
habitat 

25 Follow CCLUP mountain caribou 
strategy during harvesting and 
silviculture 

1 o/s 25.1 Assess condition of mountain caribou habitat, and determine harvest and 
silviculture options, once the MPB epidemic has subsided  

Loss of wolverine habitat 26 Develop Quesnel TSA wolverine 
management strategy 

1 o/s 26.1 Assess impact of MPB, harvesting, and silviculture on wolverine habitat over 
time 

   1 o 26.2 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 27 Maintain mid to high elevation 
mature/old seral forest 
representation 

1 o 27.1 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 28 Maintain habitat for prey species 
(caribou as carrion, small/medium 
size mammals) 

2 o 28.1 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 29 Maintain mid to high elevation 
mature/old forest connectivity  

4 o 29.1 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

Loss of fisher/pine marten habitat 30 Maintain low to mid elevation 
mature/old seral forest 
representation 

1 o/s 30.1 Assess impact of MPB, harvesting, and silviculture on fisher/pine marten 
habitat over time 

   1 o 30.2 Implement the Conservation Uplift Strategy during all forest operations 

 31 Maintain habitat for prey species 
(small mammals, squirrels, birds, 
grouse) 

2 o 31.1 Retain WTPs, non-pine mature/old trees, and debris piles in all harvest 
areas 

 32 Maintain low to mid elevation 3 o 32.1 Implement the Conservation Uplift Strategy during all forest operations 
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mature/old forest connectivity 

Loss of grizzly bear habitat 33 Develop Quesnel TSA grizzly 
bear harvesting and silviculture 
management strategy 

1 o/s 33.1 Assess impact of MPB, harvesting, and silviculture on grizzly bear habitat 
over time 

   1 o/s 33.2 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 34 Maintain mature/old forest 
adjacent to key feeding areas  

1 o 34.1 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 35 Minimize roaded access near 
important grizzly habitats 

2 o 35.1 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 36 Local stand density management  3 o/s 36.1 Implement Identified Wildlife Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

Degradation of mule deer winter 
range 

37 Follow CCLUP Mule Deer Winter 
Range strategy during harvesting 
and silviculture 

2 o/s 37.1 Fill plant fir in MDWR areas without silviculture obligations 

     37.2 Thin/fertilize stands to enhance MDWR structure 

Loss of habitat of rare plant 
populations that occur in pine 
forests (white wintergreen, 
Kruckeberg's holly fern, mountain 
holly fern – see Table 1) 

38 Minimize harvest and silviculture 
impacts on plants of conservation 
concern 

1 o/s 38.1 Protect known populations of plants of conservation concern during 
harvesting and silviculture; actively search for unrecorded populations within 
a 10 km radius in the same BEC variant of known sites, prior to harvesting 
or silviculture 

Loss of mature/old seral stages of 
11 lodgepole pine ecosystems of 
conservation concern (see Table 
1) 

39 Determine impacts of MPB 
epidemic and harvesting on each 
type of ecosystem of conservation 
concern 

1 o/s 39.1 Assess seral distribution changes of rare ecosystems over time 

 40 Appropriately manage harvesting 
and silviculture activities in each 
red- or blue-listed ecosystem of 
conservation concern 

1 o/s 40.1 Develop a management strategy for ecosystems of conservation concern in 
Quesnel TSA (harvesting, site preparation, silviculture) 

 41 In the absence of a management 
strategy, minimize impacts to 
pine-secondary ecosystems of 
conservation concern 

2 o/s 41.1 Design harvest and silviculture management strategies (including no harvest 
and/or no silviculture as options) to minimize alteration of existing mature/old 
stand 

 42 In the absence of a management 
strategy, minimize impacts to 
pine-leading ecosystems of 
conservation concern 

2 o/s 42.1 Design harvest and silviculture management strategies to result in 
regeneration of the natural mature/old plant community for the rare 
ecosystem 

Loss of native grassland 
ecosystems 

43 Restore native grasslands  3 s 43.1 Slash forest encroachment on native grasslands 

1 o = operational, s = silvicultural, o/s = both 
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Table 4.   Issues, Strategies, Activities -- Timber Values

P Issue Name Issue Description S# Strategy T# Target Opportunity

1 MT (10-30 years from 
now) trough

mid-term trough beginning 10 
to 30 years from now

1 late rotation fertilization - age 50-100 1 non-pine (fir, spruce SI 18+) with no pine NCLB = 3,842
THLB = 4,775
TOTAL = 8,617

2 non-pine (fir, spruce SI 18+) with pine as 
secondary (Rob Brockley for stand classes)

NCLB = 1,052
THLB = 4,584
TOTAL = 5,610

3 pine survivors (pine420, plus others) no data on pine survivors

1 CT 1 spruce, fir SI 16+ age 40-60 NCLB = 116
THLB = 983
TOTAL = 1,100

2 riparian management zones no RMA data available

1 MT (31-60 years from 
now) trough

mid-term trough beginning 31 
to 60 years from now

1 multiple fertilization - age 50-100 1 pine survivors (pine220, pine320) check dataset - Leo, 
Sandy (320 - 50% 
treatable) , Al

2 non-pine (fir, spruce 18+ SI) with no pine NCLB = 3,842
THLB = 4,775
TOTAL = 8,617

2 PCT 1 pine SI 15+ age 15-30 NCLB = 1,294
THLB = 45,826
TOTAL = 47,120

3 establishing alternate species for short 
rotation

1 deciduous mixed

2 mixed conifers + mixed wood

4 move some regimes from pine to spruce, 
fir SI 18+

1 plant spruce, fir as opposed to pine, sites SI 18+

1 MT (61-80 years from 
now) trough

mid-term trough beginning 61 
to 80 years from now

1 move some regimes from pine to spruce, 
fir SI 18+

1 plant spruce, fir as opposed to pine, sites SI 18+

2 plant with genetically improved stock 1
3 improve availability of genetically 

improved stock (spruce, pine)
1

4 shorten regen delay 1
5 road rehab 1
6 SIBEC adjustments 1
7 target stands not declared FG - check 

with Guy Newsome, Mike Clarkson
1

8 reduce OAF factors 1
9 multiple fertilization - 20 to 40 years old 1

1 ST quality short-term timber quality 
decreasing

1 log wet sites first 1

1 MT economics mid-term may have stands 
that are not economically 
feasible

1 increase products for pine not logged by 
end of shelf life

1

2 increase initial harvest 1
3 add awareness of benefit from 

harvesting prior to end of shelf life
1

1 mgmt objectives max volume within range of 
quality

1 maximize volume by piece size 1 need piece size targets

2 varying species for different products 1 deciduous
3 flexible rotation ages 1

2 ST/MT transition ST to MT transition is very 
abrupt

1 assess in modeling scenarios - above 
strategies should take care of transition

2 OGMAs ST OGMA uncertainty 1 possibility of moving OGMAs around 
land base

2 age cohort large age cohort being 
developed from harvesting

1 set-up cohort for varying harvest timings 1 plant with genetics

2 natural regen - Iow site index

3 LTHL stability of LTHL 1 assess flexibility by varying LTHL

3 LT spc. mix LT species mix 1 covered

Cortex Consultants Inc. Page 14
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3.0 Silviculture Investment Opportunities 

Of the many issues identified in Tables 2-4, only a few (Tables 5 and 6) can be mitigated with 
silvicultural investments that are incremental to basic silviculture. We have included commercial 
thinning (CT) in as a silvicultural treatment as it is unlikely to be profitable and may require 
some allowance to effect. Table 5 lists the operational and silvicultural treatments  that pertain to 
environmental values and Table 6 lists the silvicultural treatments that pertain to timber values. 

Table 5.  Operational and silvicultural targets and treatments – environmental values. 

Issue Silviculture 
Strategy 

Target Operational and Silviculture 
Treatments 

Strategy 
Priority 

Reduced water 
quantity and quality 
for use by humans 
and aquatic 
biodiversity, fish, 
and wildife 

Minimize 
impacts on 
watershed 
hydrology 

All watersheds Assess/monitor watersheds for 
potential hydrologic and sediment 
impacts of MPB mortality and 
harvesting over time 

1 

  High priority watersheds Prioritize watersheds for 
modifications of harvest patterns 
and for silviculture treatments 

1 

 Accelerate 
watershed 
hydrologic 
recovery 

High priority watersheds Fertilize young stands to 
accelerate hydrologic recovery 

2 

 Minimize 
sediment inputs 
to streams 

High priority watersheds Rehabilitate roads and landings to 
accelerate hydrologic recovery 

1 

Reduced riparian 
habitat seral stage, 
species diversity, 
and riparian 
component of 
aquatic values  

Maintain 
riparian 
vegetation and 
regenenerate 
riparian forest 
habitats 

All riparian areas Minimize site preparation and 
broadcast vegetation 
management treatments in 
riparian areas. 

1 

  High priority watersheds Underplant to replace dead pine 
in RRZs, using mixed species and 
modified stocking where 
environmentally appropriate  

1 

 Minimize 
livestock (cattle, 
horses) access 
to riparian 

All riparian areas Minimize roads, trails, and 
harvesting in and near riparian 
areas in areas used as livestock 
range, during harvest and 
silviculture activities 

1 

Reduction in quality 
(hydrology, 
sediment, LWD 
inputs, and water 
temperature) of 
high value fish 
spawning streams 
– for bull trout, 
salmon, 
commercially/ 
recreationally 
important rainbow 
trout and kokanee, 
and coarse fish in 
Pantage Lake 

Protect high 
value fish 
spawning 
streams from 
reductions in 
water quality  

Watersheds with high 
fish values 

Identify high value fish spawning 
streams 

1 
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(American White 
Pelican food) 

  Watersheds with high 
fish values 

Focus silviculture strategies to 
mitigate riparian impacts of MPB 
on high value fish spawning 
streams 

1 

  Pantage Creek and 
Pantage Lake 

Assess potential impacts of MPB, 
harvesting and sivliculture on 
Pantage Lake as a feeding lake 
for American White Pelicans 

1 

Seral distribution – 
landscape level 
loss of mature and 
old forest 

Accelerate 
mature/old 
structure 
development in 
non-pine to 
accelerate 
development of 
mature/old 
forest 
characteristics 

No-harvest areas 
(OGMAs, RRZs etc.) 
and extended rotation 
areas (MDWR, caribou 
habitat, etc.) 

Thin/fertilize young and mid-seral 
stands (fir stands in MDWR) 

1 

Reduction in 
abundance of 
wildlife trees (short 
to mid-term) and 
coarse woody 
debris (mid-term to 
long term) 

Increase 
diameter growth 
rate  

Riparian Reserve 
Zones 

Thin/fertilize young and mid-seral 
stands 

1 

 Plant in 
ecologically 
important no 
harvest areas  

No-harvest areas 
(OGMAs, RRZs etc.) 
and extended rotation 
areas (MDWR, caribou 
habitat, etc.) 

Underplant/plant to replace dead 
pine (with fir in MDWR) 

1 

Decreased forest 
tree species 
diversity 

Maximize 
regeneration 
species diversity  

All areas Plant a mixture of trees species 
whenever possible 

1 

  All areas Establish mixed wood 
regeneration targets 

1 

  All areas Accept deciduous, western red 
cedar, and western hemlock in 
stocking standards and in 
regenerating stands 

1 

Degradation of 
moose winter 
habitat  

Maintain a 
component of 
mature 
mature/old 
forest in winter 
range  

Moose winter ranges 
(completion April 2006) 

Conduct harvesting and 
silviculture consistent with the 
MoE moose winter range 
management strategy (completion 
April 2006); do not 
maintain/enhance moose habitat 
within caribou habitat. 

1 

Degradation of 
mountain caribou 
habitat 

Follow CCLUP 
mountain 
caribou strategy  

Mountain Caribou 
habitat 

Assess condition of mountain 
caribou habitat, and determine 
harvest and silviculture options, 
once the MPB epidemic has 
subsided  

1 

Loss of wolverine 
habitat 

Develop 
Quesnel TSA 
wolverine 
management 
strategy 

All areas Assess impact of MPB, 
harvesting, and silviculture on 
wolverine habitat over time 

1 

  All areas Implement Identified Wildlife 
Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

 

Loss of fisher/pine Maintain low to All areas Assess impact of MPB, 1 
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marten habitat mid elevation 
mature/old seral 
forest 
representation 

harvesting, and silviculture on 
fisher/pine marten habitat over 
time 

Loss of grizzly bear 
habitat 

Develop 
Quesnel TSA 
grizzly bear 
harvesting and 
silviculture 
management 
strategy 

All areas Assess impact of MPB, 
harvesting, and silviculture on 
grizzly bear habitat over time 

1 

  All areas Implement Identified Wildlife 
Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

1 

 Local stand 
density 
management  

All areas Implement Identified Wildlife 
Management Strategy (2004) 
recommendations 

1 

Degradation of 
mule deer winter 
range 

Follow CCLUP 
Mule Deer 
Winter Range 
strategy during 
harvesting and 
silviculture 

Mule Deer Winter 
Ranges 

Fill plant fir in MDWR areas 
without silviculture obligations 

1 

  Mule Deer Winter 
Ranges 

Thin/fertilize stands to enhance 
MDWR structure 

1 

Loss of habitat of 
rare plant 
populations that 
occur in pine 
forests (white 
wintergreen, 
Kruckeberg's holly 
fern, mountain holly 
fern – see Table 1) 

Minimize 
harvest and 
silviculture 
impacts on 
plants of 
conservation 
concern 

All areas – 
predominantly east of 
the Fraser River 

Protect known populations of 
plants of conservation concern 
during harvesting and silviculture; 
actively search for unrecorded 
populations within a 10 km radius 
in the same BEC variant of known 
sites, prior to harvesting or 
silviculture 

1 

Loss of mature/old 
seral stages of 11 
lodgepole pine 
ecosystems of 
conservation 
concern (see Table 
1) 

Determine 
impacts of MPB 
epidemic and 
harvesting on 
each type of 
ecosystem of 
conservation 
concern 

BEC variant(s) in which 
each ecosystem occurs 

Assess seral distribution changes 
of rare ecosystems over time 

1 

 Appropriately 
manage 
harvesting and 
silviculture 
activities in each 
red- or blue-
listed 
ecosystem of 
conservation 
concern 

BEC variant(s) in which 
each ecosystem occurs 

Develop a management strategy 
for ecosystems of conservation 
concern in Quesnel TSA 
(harvesting, site preparation, 
silviculture) 

1 

 In the absence 
of a 
management 
strategy, 
minimize 
impacts to pine-
secondary 
ecosystems of 
conservation 
concern 

BEC variant(s) in which 
each ecosystem occurs 

Design harvest and silviculture 
management strategies (including 
no harvest and/or no silviculture 
as options) to minimize alteration 
of existing mature/old stand 

1 

 In the absence BEC variant(s) in which Design harvest and silviculture 1 
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of a 
management 
strategy, 
minimize 
impacts to pine-
leading 
ecosystems of 
conservation 
concern 

each ecosystem occurs management strategies to result 
in regeneration of the natural 
mature/old plant community for 
the rare ecosystem 

Loss of native 
grassland 
ecosystems 

Restore native 
grasslands  

West of the Fraser 
River 

Slash forest encroachment on 
native grasslands 

1 

 

Table 6.  Silvicultural targets and treatments –timber values.  

Issue Silviculture Strategy Target T Silvicultural 
Treatment Priority

1.0 Loss of timber values
1.1 Low volume available for 

harvest 10-20 years 
from now

enhance growth of timber scheduled 
for harvest 10-30 years from now

1 Fd, S SI 18+, age 50-100, with
no Pl 7a fertilize 1

2 Fd, S SI 18+, age 50-100, with Pl 
minor 7b fertilize 1

3 Pl survivors (Pl420 + others) x fertilize 1

4 Fd, S, SI 16+, age 40-60 7c CT 1

5 riparian management zones x CT 1

1.2 Low volume available for 
harvest 10-20 years 
from now

enhance growth of timber scheduled 
for harvest 31-60 years from now

1 Pl survivors (Pl220, Pl320) 
age 50-100 x multiple fertilization 1

2 Fd, S, SI 15+, age 50-100 7d multiple fertilization 1

3 Pl SI 15+ age 15-30 7e PCT 1

 

 

The column headed “T” in Table 6 contains the number of the (subsequent) table that lists area 
(ha) of the target. At the time of development of this report the database did record pine 
survivors, riparian management areas or OGMAs. 

The priority listed in Table 6 is the priority assigned to the issue by the workshop participants.  

Tables 7a-e are the areas of each target available for treatment. The fertilization opportunities 
(Table 7a and 7b) are colour coded to identify fir and spruce–leading opportunities, and are 
ranked (A= high priority). Note that Table 7d, corresponding to the multiple fertilization 
opportunity of non-pine stands to be harvested in the late mid-term, is identical to Table 7a—the 
fertilization specified for the area in Table 7a will be repeated (Table 7d) until harvest. 
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Table 7.  Area suitable for implementation  of silvicultural strategies. Note: Fir opportunity
S opportunity

Table 7a: Table 7b: Table 7c:
Issue:  Low volumes available for harvest 10-30 years from now Issue:  Low volumes available for harvest 10-30 years from now Issue:  Low volumes available for harvest 10-30 years from now
Strategy: Enhance growth of timber scheduled for harvest Strategy: Enhance growth of timber scheduled for harvest Strategy: Harvest merchantable stems

                 10-30 years from now                  10-30 years from now
Target: Fd,S, SI ≥18) age 50-100, with no Pl secondary Target: Fd,S, SI ≥18) age 50-100, with Pl secondary Target: Fd,S, SI ≥16) age 40-60

Treatment:  Fertilize Treatment:  Fertilize Treatment: Commercial thin

Opportunity Area (ha) Opportunity Area (ha) Opportunity Area (ha)

BEC_LEGACY THLB NC Total Priority BEC_LEGACY THLB NC Total Priority BEC_LEGACY THLB NC Total

AT  unp -                  27                27                SBS mh 194              185              380              A ESSFwk 1 28                28                 
SBS mh 849              441              1,290           A SBS mw 248              54                302              A ICH wk 4 62                2                    64                 
SBS mw 600              402              1,002           A SBPSmk 182              2                  184              B IDF dk 3 81                7                    88                 
SBPSmk 50                26                75                B SBS dw 1 699              191              891              B IDF xm 27                0                    27                 
SBS dw 1 1,393           600              1,993           B SBS dw 2 1,410           375              1,785           B MS  xv 68                7                    75                 
SBS dw 2 1,275           686              1,961           B ICH wk 4 42                39                80                C SBPSdc 259              31                  290               
ICH wk 4 192              58                251              C IDF dk 3 73                1                  74                C SBPSmc 59                10                  69                 
IDF dk 3 59                12                71                C IDF xm 6                  3                  9                  C SBPSmk 167              3                    171               
IDF xm 49                90                139              C SBPSdc 294              52                346              C SBS dw 1 150              38                  188               
SBPSdc 31                62                93                C SBS mc 1 13                6                  19                C SBS dw 2 1,940           241                2,181             
SBS mc 1 62                26                88                C ESSFwc 3 -                  5                  5                  D SBS mc 1 14                14                 
ESSFwc 3 12                49                61                D ESSFwk 1 36                27                64                D SBS mc 2 14                14                 
ESSFwk 1 140              228              368              D MS  xv 33                0                  34                D SBS mc 3 20                20                 
SBS mc 3 17                17                D SBPSmc 21                1                  22                D SBS mh 50                119                169               
SBS wk 1 46                1,135           1,181           SBS mc 2 50                0                  51                D SBS mw 295              99                  394               

Total 4,776           3,842           8,618           SBS mc 3 83                83                D SBS wk 1 109              0                    109               
Total 3,384           943              4,327           Total 3,342           558                3,901             

Table 7d: Table 7e:
Issue:  Low volumes available for harvest 31-60 years from now Issue:  Low volumes available for harvest 31-60 years from now
Strategy: Enhance growth of timber scheduled for harvest Strategy: Enhance growth of timber scheduled for harvest 

                 31-60 years from now                  31-60 years from now
Target: Fd,S, SI ≥18) age 50-100, with no Pl secondary Target: Pl SI ≥15, age 15-30

Treatment:  Multiple fertilize Treatment:  Precommercial thin Table 8.   Potential fertilization program.

Opportunity Area (ha) Opportunity Area (ha) Year ha $ pd

BEC_LEGACY THLB NC Total BEC_LEGACY THLB NC Total 1 2,040           652,776         1,020             

AT  unp -                  27                27                ESSFmv 1 55                55                2 2,040           652,776         1,020             
ESSFwc 3 12                49                61                ESSFwc 3 2                  2                  3 1,360           435,200         680               
ESSFwk 1 140              228              368              ESSFwk 1 59                4                  64                4 1,360           435,200         680               
ICH wk 4 192              58                251              ICH wk 4 532              53                585              5 1,360           435,200         680               
IDF dk 3 59                12                71                IDF dk 3 642              95                737              8,160           2,611,152      4,080             
IDF xm 49                90                139              IDF xm 2                  2                  assumes: $320 and 0.5 person-days per hectare
SBPSdc 31                62                93                MS  xv 5,486           96                5,581           
SBPSmk 50                26                75                SBPSdc 6,726           426              7,152           
SBS dw 1 1,393           600              1,993           SBPSmc 17                17                
SBS dw 2 1,275           686              1,961           SBPSmk 14,007         109              14,116         Table 9.   Potential spacing program.
SBS mc 1 62                26                88                SBS dw 1 559              3                  563              Year ha $ pd
SBS mc 3 17                17                SBS dw 2 5,926           204              6,130           1 11,456         2,749,493      20,048           
SBS mh 849              441              1,290           SBS mc 1 97                9                  106              2 11,456         2,749,493      20,048           
SBS mw 600              402              1,002           SBS mc 2 9,753           91                9,844           3 7,637           1,832,995      13,366           
SBS wk 1 46                1,135           1,181           SBS mc 3 0                  0                  4 7,637           1,832,995      13,366           

Total 4,776           3,842           8,618           SBS mh 29                29                5 7,637           1,832,995      13,366           
SBS mw 1,300           188              1,488           45,825         10,997,971    80,194           
SBS wk 1 633              15                648              assumes: $240 and 1.75 person-days per hectare

45,825         1,294           47,119         
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4.0 Silviculture Program 

Tables 8 and 9 list the program of fertilization and juvenile spacing required to treat the 
opportunity over the next five years, including costs and employment impacts. Clearly, the large 
size of the potential spacing program is unrealistic and will be revised for subsequent drafts of 
this document.  

The commercial thinning opportunity was not scheduled. For subsequent drafts, the commercial 
thinning and juvenile spacing targets will be refined after completion and analysis of the Quesnel 
TSA landbase.  
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Appendix A – The Timber Supply Situation 

A.1 Current Base Case 
In 2004 the allowable annual cut was increased to 5.28 million. This was a 63% increase from the 
previous AAC, which had already been increased above the long term sustainable level to 
address MPB mortality. The increase was directed at harvesting within moderate to severely 
attacked stands. Table A1 lists the scenarios and descriptions from the 2004 and 2001 analyses, 
while Figure A1 shows the harvest forecasts. Also included are the results from the Timberline 
2005 STTA analysis.  

Table A1.  Scenario description for harvest forecasts in Figure 10. 

Scenario name Scenario Description 
2004_MPB The current AAC and base case harvest forecast, including 2004 assumptions for MPB 
2001_MPB The 2001 AAC and base case forecast, including 2001 assumptions for MPB 
2001_BC The 2001 base case forecast, excluding 2001 assumptions for MPB 
2005_STTA_1 The Timberline STTA aspatial forecast with elevated initial harvest level 
2005_STTA_2 The Timberline STTA spatial forecast with elevated initial harvest level 

 

 

Figure A1.  Harvest forecast under five different scenarios. 

The colours need to be adjusted so that they are more easily visually separated. 
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The 2004 forecast shows that the AAC will be maintained for 10 years at which time the level will 
drop to 1.7 million (plot 2004_MPB). This level will be maintained until period 9 when the long-
term harvest level of 2.2 is achieved. The 2001 harvest forecasts were labeled as 2001_MPB – 
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indicating mountain pine beetle uplifts. Also shown is the 2001_BC forecast in the absence of 
MPB uplifts. 

The Timberline 2005 STTA analysis is discussed since it represents the datasets that will be used 
in the Type II analysis. The dataset was updated to include VRI as well as spatial old growth 
management areas (OGMA’s). As mentioned previously further updates to this dataset include 
depletion data. The STTA analysis shows two forecasts; aspatial and spatial with the inclusion of 
an uplift. The elevated aspatial forecast shows an initial harvest of 3.24 for 5 years with a drop to 
an even-flow harvest level of 1.90 million m3/year. The spatial analysis shows an initial harvest 
of 3.24 million m3/year. This level can be maintained for 5 years at which time the level drops to 
1.720 million m3/year. The 9.5% decrease can be attributed to spatial constraints such as block 
size targets and adjacency.  

A.2 MPB Impact 
The 2004 TSR rationale states that approximately 56 million m3 of merchantable pine will be 
killed by 2005. This level will rise to 87 million m3 by 2010. The 2004 analysis conducted two 
sensitivity runs assuming different mortality. The first run was based on the projected 2005 
mortality level from the 2004 flight data. This 2004 forecast indicates that 6.0 million cubic metres 
AAC is required to target the mortality in the moderately and severely attacked pine stands 
before they become unmerchantable – this run was the basis for the 2004 AAC determination 
(plotted as 2004_MPB in Figure 2). 

Also plotted in Figure A2 is the forecast using an alternative assumption that the pine mortality 
will continue as projected until 2010 (2009_MPB). This run also assumed a shelf-life of 15 years. 
Regardless of scenario the runs show a severe decline in the mid-term harvest levels. Following 
the mid-term the long-term levels are near the levels in the absence of MPB infestations. 

Figure A2. Harvest forecasts using the 2004 and 2009 mortality levels. 
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A.3 Canfor Quesnel DFA, SFMP, Timber Supply Analysis 
In 2005 Canfor conducted a timber supply analysis for their defined forest area within the 
Quesnel TSA. This analysis used numerous sensitivity runs to gauge the impact of MPB and the 
inclusion on mitigating factors (Table A2). From these scenarios the results have been pro-rated 
and compared to the Quesnel TSR scenarios (Figure A3). 

Table A2. Canfor SFMP analysis scenarios. 

 Scenario Pro-rated Compare to Scenario Description 
Canfor_1 Quesnel_1 2001_BC Pre-MPB AAC uplift using proposed TSR 2 assumptions with habitat 

considerations increased (increased habitat retention) 

Canfor_2 Quesnel_2 2004_MPB MPB AAC uplift per Chief Forester’s current policy with best case 
assumptions for MPB with estimated Allowable Cut Effect (ACE) uplifting 
factors 

Canfor_3 Quesnel_3 2009_MPB MPB AAC uplift per Chief Forester’s current policy with worst case 
assumptions for MPB with estimated Allowable Cut Effect (ACE) uplifting 
factors 

 

Scenario Canfor_1 tested the base case level to increased habitat concerns. The scenario showed 
that a 14% decrease would be expected when habitat considerations are increased. The results 
were pro-rated to the Quesnel TSA 2001_BC forecast and were plotted as Quesnel_1 in Figure A2. 

The second scenario tested the current MPB uplift best case assumptions forecast to increasing 
the estimated allowable cut effect (ACE) uplifting factors. The ACE uplifting factors included 
allowing innovating practices within 50% of the ESA areas, reducing the road and riparian 
netdowns, using SIBEC site indices from the Research Branch to create new yield curves, 
combining PFT analysis units with normal pine analysis units, and adjusting the minimum 
harvest age to 100 m3/ha. The third scenario also used these ACE uplifting factors but was 
applied to the worst case MPB assumptions. 
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Figure A3. Harvest forecasts under three different pro-rated scenarios. 
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The scenario Canfor_2 was pro-rated to the Quesnel 2004_MPB forecast and was plotted as 
Quesnel_2, while scenario Canfor_3 was pro-rated to the Quesnel 2009_MPB forecast and was 
plotted as Quesnel_3. Both scenarios produced the same results showing that the ACE uplifting 
factors can reduce the impact of MPB in the short, mid, and long-term. Table A3 shows the 
expected increase in harvest levels for these two scenarios by period in the planning horizon. 

Table A3. Harvest levels under two different MPB scenarios. 

Period TSR 
Scenario 

TSR Harvest 
Level (million 
m3) 

Pro-rated 
Scenario 

Pro-rated Harvest Level 
(million m3) 

% Increase 

2004_MPB to Quesnel_2     
1 2004_MPB 6.0 Quesnel_2 6.0 0% 
2 2004_MPB 2.0 Quesnel_2 2.26 13% 
3 2004_MPB 1.75 Quesnel_2 2.24 28% 
4 2004_MPB 1.75 Quesnel_2 2.56 46% 
5 2004_MPB 1.5 Quesnel_2 2.0 35% 
6 2004_MPB 1.48 Quesnel_2 1.86 26% 
7 2004_MPB 1.36 Quesnel_2 1.60 17% 
8..9 2004_MPB 1.77 Quesnel_2 1.95 10% 
10..25 2004_MPB 2.20 Quesnel_2 2.42 10% 
2009_MPB to Quesnel_3     
1 2009_MPB 6.3 Quesnel_3 6.3 0% 
2  2009_MPB 6.3 Quesnel_3 6.3 0% 
3..6 2009_MPB 0.9 Quesnel_3 1.78 97% 
7 2009_MPB 2.0 Quesnel_3 3.07 53% 
8 2009_MPB 2.1 Quesnel_3 2.8 33% 
9..25 2009_MPB 2.20 Quesnel_3 2.24 1.9% 
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Appendix B – Timber Quality Situation 

B.1 Premium Sawlogs 
The current provincial target for premium sawlogs produced is 10% of a TSA’s AAC.  

In general, the average age of harvested stands is declining over time as we move into the harvest 
of second growth managed stands. The mid-term timber supply deficit caused by the MPB will 
expedite this trend because very young managed stands will be the primary source of harvest 
during this time period. As a result, timber quality will decrease during the deficit period along 
with average piece size. The intention is to identify incremental silviculture activities that could 
increase timber quality during this deficit period. These activities could include a range of 
incremental silviculture activities aimed at increase average piece size at harvest and/or creating 
clear logs. 

B.2 Shelf-life of MPB-killed Timber 
[This entire section was obtained from a memo by Marvin Eng, September 25, 2005: BCMPB 
Shelf-Life Model version 3.] 

The following model is based on the information in Lewis and Hartley 2005 (MPBI Working 
Paper 2005-14) and extensive discussions with operational foresters. 

The model is based on the assumption that no volume “leaves” the site.  However, the percentage 
of the volume that can be recovered for dimensioned lumber and “chip” based products 
decreases over time.  The rate, and to some extent the percentages, differ depending on the 
climatic moisture regime (i.e. moist versus dry subzones).   

This model does not include consideration of the degradation of value that results from blue 
stain.  Blue staining occurs within the first year, it affects all trees but does not affect the volume 
recovery. 

The conceptual model is as follows: 

• Within a short period of time (1 year in dry and 2 years in wet subzones) a pressure check 
will develop in most trees that will affect the bole from the pith to the surface.  These checks 
will be less serious, with respect to lumber recovery (i.e. straighter) in wet subzones. 

• Over the next 5 years in wet subzones and 9 years in dry subzones the lumber recovery will 
slowly decline to about 50% of the original volume because of the degradation of the surface 
(checking and bark loss) and, later in the time period, tree fall. 

• Finally, continued tree fall will reduce lumber recovery.  Once the trees are on the ground 
lumber recovery will be 0 very quickly because of rot. 

• The volume of chips that could be recovered will decline along with the volume of lumber 
but at a slower rate.  The volume of chips that can be recovered will decline principally 
because of breakage during harvesting and increased chip fines as the wood deteriorates. 
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The following tables and graphs present initial estimates of the parameters for a shelf-life model 
based on the above concepts:  

 

Dry Subzones 
 % of Volume 

Recovered 

TSD lumber chips 

0 100 100 

1 75 90 

10 50 75 

20 10 50 

24 0 0 

 

Moist Subzones 
 % of Volume 

Recovered 

TSD lumber chips 

0 100 100 

2 80 90 

7 50 70 

15 10 50 

18 0 0 

 

 

 

 

 

Relationship between Time Since Death and Volume Recovered in Moist Subzones
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Appendix C – Habitat Supply Situation 

Forest landscapes in the central interior of the province are subject to periodic, large-scale natural 
disturbances that include wildfires and insect outbreaks (including Mountain Pine Beetle). While 
the present MPB outbreak is the largest ever recorded for the province (e.g., Wood and Unger 
1996), it is possible that outbreaks of a similar scale have happened prior to the period covered by  
data records (see Bunnell et al 2004 and references cited therein). Lodgepole pine forests are 
specifically adapted for stand-replacing disturbance events, and so elements of biodiversity 
dependent on lodgepole pine may show a wide range of possible responses to Pl mortality and 
salvaging. Given the geographic scale of the outbreak, and widespread volume losses incurred 
because of the outbreak, and of the salvage efforts now underway to recover merchantable 
volume from killed trees, it therefore remains a challenge to determine the likely magnitude and 
direction of impacts on species and non-timber forest values, as well as likely mitigations for 
negative impacts.  

The primary pressures on the environment expected as a consequence of the present MPB 
outbreak are (1) direct impacts on old-growth and mature forest values due to widespread losses 
of mature and old pine in pine-leading stands (which dominate the Quesnel landscape) ; 
(2) Direct and indirect impacts on ecosystem values  (including loss of advanced regen and 
removal of biological legacies in remnant stands) as a consequence of harvest and salvage 
logging; and  (3) indirect impacts on terrestrial and aquatic values. MoE biologists have provided 
the following context information to help guide workshop discussions: 

C.1 Habitat Supply Context for Quesnel TSA Silviculture Strategy 
• Species Richness. The central interior contains over 180 terrestrial vertebrates (birds, 

mammals, amphibians and reptiles) that are dependent on forests (Bunnell et al. 2004) , not 
including fish that depend on good water quality.  Of these, 17 species (5 fish species, 6 bird 
species and 6 mammal species) are of conservation concern (see Appendix D). In addition, 
there are 20 plant species and 5 ecosystem types of conservation concern in the Quesnel area 
(Appendix D). 
According to Bunnell et al. (2004) three terrestrial vertebrate species that are entirely 
dependent on pine forests may be expected to be negatively impacted by loss of Pl through 
MPB mortality and/or salvage of killed volume: Mountain caribou, Three-toed and Black-
backed woodpeckers. Many other species that depend in part on mature/old pine forests will 
also be negatively impacted. Most plant species of conservation concern (many of which 
inhabit grassland, wetland, alpine or sub-alpine areas) will be relatively little impacted, 
although a few especially rare species may be significantly impacted. Rare ecosystems in 
mature/old seral stage will be very negatively impacted where pine-leading or with a pine 
component that is killed or harvested. Many wildlife species may become vulnerable to loss 
of connectivity and indirect effects of salvage activities.  

• Extent of Pine Mortality. The Quesnel timber supply area covers about 1.6 million hectares 
and includes the city of Quesnel and the communities of Nazko, Narcosli Creek, 
Cottonwood, Baker Creek, Red Bluff, Kluskus, Barlow Creek, Dragon Lake, and Bouchie 
Lake.  The allowable annual cut was set in 2004 at 5,280,000 cubic metres, an increase of 63% 
from the previous AAC to harvest lodgepole pine stands damaged by the mountain pine 
beetle outbreak.   
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Pine-leading stand types dominate the productive forests of the Quesnel area, accounting 
over 70% of the area. It is forecast that by 2010 the amount of dead pine forest to THLB of the 
Quesnel TSA will be 87,000,000 m3. This means a high percentage of areas currently in 
mature pine forests will be converted to early seral condition by MPB and/or associated 
harvesting; the increase in AAC to recover timber losses will also mean an increase in road 
densities linked to the harvesting.   

• Land Use Plan:  The Cariboo Chilcotin Land Use Plan approved in 1994 contains HLP 
objectives and strategies approved by Cabinet. The area of the plan supporting lodgepole 
pine may need to be revisited to ensure the values identified in the plan remain protected. 
The areas that were planned to provide mature and old forest attributes such as Parks, 
Ungulate Winter Ranges, non-contributing land base, OGMAs, and Riparian Reserves may 
no longer be in a condition that provides these values.  

• Planning of major salvage to integrate biodiversity and land use plan values: This 
document identifies silviculture opportunities to offset the impacts to environmental values 
and maintain the supply of habitat and timber.  Impacts to many environmental values are 
immediate with death of pine-dominated forests. Reducing environmental impacts will also 
require high quality up-front salvage planning to integrate salvage harvest and biodiversity, 
key habitat values and species at risk or of management concern. If too many habitat 
elements are removed, or damaged under the pressure to salvage mountain pine beetle killed 
timber, even the best silviculture strategies will not be able to recreate in the short/medium 
term, what has been removed. A supply of habitat will be sustained by avoiding salvage of 
riparian areas, OGMAs,  WTP's, rare ecosystems,  other areas designed for managing 
biodiversity. Key habitat elements can be maintained by retaining mature and old spruce, 
Douglas-fir, cottonwood, birch and aspen.  Trees left today will provide a future option for as 
habitat and timber. The goal of major salvage planning and practices is to integrate 
environmental values into plans to mitigate impacts. This can be achieved identifying high 
value habitats, utilizing a variety of silviculture treatments, providing variable stand 
densities, and mature forest structures in a mosaic across a landscape/watershed, to provide 
for a somewhat natural level of biodiversity.  
The Chief Forester policy recommends that increased environmental protection provisions be 
applied above the legally mandated minimums as a way to reduce the immediate short term 
environmental impacts and protect ecological integrity of the areas. 

• Treatment focus depends on Natural Disturbance Type (NDT): Two NDTs characterize the 
area where pine and fir forests dominate in the Quesnel TSA (Biodiversity Guide Book 1995).  
– NDT 3 (Ecosystems with frequent stand initiating events)   

Pine dominated forests evolved with relatively frequent crown fires and MBP 
infestations. Wildlife and fish species also evolved in this type of disturbance pattern 
over time. The current MPB infestation is considered unprecedented and has resulted 
from many factors, including fire suppression and climate change. Salvage logging in 
highly infested areas is expected to result in larger than normal openings. To achieve 
some resemblance of a natural disturbance requires increased stand structure in the form 
of tree retention, understory vegetation and coarse woody debris. In this NDT, added 
retention, strategically located will reduce risk to environmental values. The majority of 
the Quesnel TSA is NDT 3. 

– NDT 4 (Ecosystems with frequent stand-maintaining fires).  
Suppression of frequent understory fires has created extensive in-growth, and fuels in 
Douglas-fir stands increasing the risk of catastrophic fires. Removing some of this 
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ingrowth mechanically and through managed fire will enhance and protect both timber 
and environmental values. NDT 4 is a minor component of the Quesnel TSA. 

Climate change: The rate of change in climate over the last 100 years is equivalent to the 
rate of change of the preceding 1000 years or longer. Rapid change in climate is an 
overarching pressure on the forests affecting both timber and environmental values. The 
State of the Environment Report indicates that the interior of BC is experiencing greater 
warming than the coast, with concomitant changes in microclimates, annual temperature 
profiles, and precipitation regimes. World-wide, changes in species’ distribution patterns 
have already been documented as a likely result of climate change. 

C.2 Landscape/Watershed Values Placed at Increased Risk 
• Changes to Aquatic ecosystems, species and water quality and quantity. Changes in 

hydrology (timing, low flows, peak flows) can be estimated by equivalent clear cut area 
(ECA) and road density. Generally speaking, the higher the ECA and the higher the road 
density the greater the risk. High ECA’s in sub-basins can place environmental values at risk 
further downstream. 
The absence of an overstory increases soil temperature and temperature of the runoff 
adversely influencing temperature sensitive species. Risk can be reduced through speeding 
up hydrological green up, widening and increasing retention in riparian management areas 
(RMAs) where opportunities exist to do so, and planting of appropriate species into riparian 
areas that have lost overstory. This is especially important to consider in the following areas 
that are at higher risk: 

– All fish-bearing streams 
– Wetlands and wetland complexes 
– Temperature sensitive streams 
– Community watersheds 

• Loss of mature and old pine: The loss of mature and old forests (pine and pine mixed with 
other species) over the next 5 – 10 years will create vast areas of early seral forests. The old 
and mature pine dominated forests which provide habitats for a variety of wildlife will be in 
short supply. Most of the OGMAs that are in pine dominated stands are likely at risk. Some 
OGMAs that were designated as recruitment OGMA may benefit from thinning and pruning 
to bring these stands into older seral condition more quickly. Where possible replacing pure 
pine OGMAs with mixed stands may be an option to retain old and mature forests in the 
short and mid term. 
There is also considerable value in maintaining patches of mature and old pine, of various 
sizes, throughout the landscape. Focus silvicultural practices and restoration activities to 
achieve mature and old attributes as quickly as possible. 

• Reduced Landscape Connectivity: Clearcut harvesting to remove infested pine in both 
mixed and pure pine stands, and intensive large scale fires and resulting salvage harvesting 
removes stand structure that connects habitats across the landscape. The loss of connectivity 
within and between watersheds, can create problems for those species that require a 
continuous mature forest cover to survive. Marten for example need canopy cover to meet 
life requisites. Focusing retention and silviculture strategies in riparian areas and between 
wetland complexes will help provide some connectivity. Identifying and mapping these 
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areas by watershed will help identify deficiencies and focus priorities for both retention and 
silviculture.  

• Loss of Large-sized Patches of Old and Mature Forest:  The large cutblock strategy 
considers and incorporates patch size considerations, but the strategy was not designed to be 
implemented at the scale or for the purpose of addressing mountain pine beetle infestations. 
MPB has the advantage of promoting larger patch sizes in landscapes than those traditionally 
experienced under large scale disturbances. Also, salvage harvesting is in many ways 
different from what would occur in nature, and the extent and intensity of current 
infestations may be exceeding historical scales of disturbance. Managing to maintain a 
continuous supply of the various patch sizes over space and time poses a daunting task when 
overlaid by MPB patterns of infestation. Nevertheless, this deserves to be considered as part 
of silviculture planning.  

• Wildlife trees and coarse woody debris: Wildlife trees are managed in the TSA through 
provisions in the Forest and Range Practices Act. MPB infestation will enhance supplies of 
wildlife trees and CWD, at least in the short to medium term, but actions such as salvage, 
road building, and safety issues associated with roads, replanting and stand tending may 
result in the loss of higher value large diameter fir, larch, ponderosa pine and deciduous 
wildlife trees and CWD. Wildlife trees and CWD are also vulnerable to intensive fires 
promoted by climate change and large supplies of MPB killed pine. Strategies to retain coarse 
woody debris, wildlife trees and wildlife tree supply through time are a critical part of 
silviculture planning. 

• Increase in Roads and access: Many species at risk and species of management concern are 
negatively affected by roads and road densities due to disturbances by people during all 
seasons of the year, increases in predation, increased sediment risks, and lack of high quality 
habitat refugia.  The potential for impact to many species including grizzly bear, caribou, 
moose, and fish is of concern. Increased emphasis on managing road impacts is warranted.  

• Cattle use:  Cattle use of sensitive habitats, such as riparian areas, wetlands, and rare 
ecosystems (aspen copses) will continue to be a concern for managing habitat supply and 
maintaining proper functioning condition. When designing silviculture treatments, consider, 
retain and enhance existing barriers to cattle access associated with riparian areas, wetlands 
and rare ecosystems. 

•  Enhanced diversity of crop tree species used for reforestation obligations:  Deciduous trees 
such as aspen and cottonwood are favoured by many cavity nesting birds, and animals that 
den in trees. Accepting deciduous as suitable crop trees will help moderate the impacts of 
future MPB outbreaks and impacts on wildlife.  
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Appendix D – Resource Data 

D.1 Land Base Summaries 
The Quesnel Forest District is made up of the Quesnel TSA, Tree Farm Licences 5 and 52, and 
numerous woodlot licence areas. The Quesnel TSA covers approximately 1.78 million ha, of 
which 81% is considered productive. The productive forest is roughly 1.44 million ha, with 67% 
of this area classified as timber harvesting land base (THLB). The productive land base in the 
model will include areas classified as Woodlots/Schedule N and Parks. Table D1 shows the total, 
productive, and THLB area for the Quesnel study, while Figure D1 shows the classified 
percentages of the productive land base. The land classification system used in the Cortex data 
set is identical to the classification applied by Timberline for the STTA study, and well described 
in the data package developed for the Type 2 phase of this current study. 

Table D1. Land base classification for the Quesnel TSA. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Landbase Classification Cortex STTA Analysis TSR 2 (ha) Difference % Difference Reason for difference
Total Land District 2,077,266       2,077,253 n/r 13 0% Not reported in TSR 2
TFLs 295,245          295,243 n/r 2 0% Not reported in TSR 2
Total TSA 1,782,021       1,782,010 1,603,111 11 0% TSA definition from TSR 2 uncertain
Non Forest 277,001          277,020 180,989 -19 0% VRI used this time
Non-Crown 63,035            63,035 75,932 0 0% Different TSA definitions
Woodlots/Schedule N 126,019          126,017 44,413 2 0% Includes Bowron Lake Park
Parks 5,606              5,583 n/r 23 0% Wrapped up with trails
Productive Landbase 1,310,361       1,310,355 1,301,777 6 0% No difference
Non Commercial 563                 563 505 0 0% Small difference
Caribou 65,429            65,428 71,026 1 0% Small difference
Lake Buffers 211                 211 2,206 0 0% Aspatial for TSR 2
Non-merchantable 40,033            40,033 64,094 0 0% Logged stands no longer considered unmerchantable
ESA 3,576              4,306 8,919 -730 -20% Overlap of netdowns
Low Productivitiy 12,431            12,367 16,667 64 1% Logged stands no longer considered unmerchantable
Riparian 17,295            17,181 42,389 114 1% Aspatial for TSR 2
Residual Non-Merch 2,654              2,639 2,406 15 1% Small difference
Current Roads 30,672            33,620 30,454 -2,948 -10% Overlap of netdowns
WTP 40,842            45,360 37,315 -4,518 -11% Overlap of netdowns
Deciduous 14,425            13,448 14,908 977 7% Overlap of netdowns
OGMA 102,010          94,967 n/r 7,043 7% Overlap of netdowns
Total Productive Reductions 330,142          330,123 290,889 19 0%
Timber Harvestable Landbase 980,219          980,232 1,010,888 -13 0%
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Figure D1. Land base classification for the productive forest.  
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The species composition of the THLB is comprised mainly of lodgepole pine (77%). Of this pine 
8% is considered good site, 35% considered medium site, and 35% poor site. Sites are classified 
based on the TSR site class break definitions. Figure D2 shows the area by species and site for the 
THLB and non harvestable land base (NHLB). The THLB is made up of 13% good, 47% medium, 
and 40% poor site. 

Figure D2. Area by species and site, productive forest. 
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The age class distribution shows that 62% of the THLB is made up mature stands (age >= 80 
years). There is also a significant amount of area (7% of the THLB) classified as age 0 – recently 
harvested.  This area increased from 47,847 in the VRI to 67, 698 due to depletion adjustments. 
Figure D3 shows the age class distribution for the THLB and NHLB. The age class distribution of 
pine shows a similar pattern with 7% of the area classified as age 0, and 62% of the area classified 
as mature (Figure 4). 

Figure D3. Age class distribution for the THLB and NHLB. 
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 Figure D4. Ageclass distribution of lodgepole pine  for the THLB and NHLB.  
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Figure D5 shows the THLB by volume class. The TSR defines a stand as operable when volume is 
>= 150 m3/ha. Based on this definition approximately 57% of the THLB is operable. 
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Figure D5. THLB area by volume class. 
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The THLB area by density is shown in FigureD6. This figure shows that the VRI data can provide 
indication of stands with excessive regeneration (4000+ stems/ha) that may provide silvicultural 
opportunities in the short and mid-term.  

Figure D6. Density by species for the THLB. 
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The THLB area by height class (5m classes) is shown in Figure D7. Roughly 60% of the THLB is 
comprised of stands ranging in height from 15.1 to 30 m. 
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Figure D7. Height class by species for the THLB. 
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The area by biogeoclimatic zone is illustrated in Figure D8. The THLB is mainly comprised of the 
SBPS, SBS, and MS zones (44%, 31%, and 17% respectively). 

Figure D8. Biogeoclimatic profile of the productive forest. 
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Over the last year chart areas have been updated within the Quesnel TSA. Some of the updates 
have incorporated the BCTS “take-back” as well as mergers between companies. Table D2 shows 
the THLB and NHLB by chart area. 
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Table D2. Productive area by Licencee.  

Licencee THLB Area % THLB NHLB Area 

Uncharted 353,152 36.0% 225,860 
CCLUP No-harvest 
Caribou Zone 

0 0% 65,548 

BCTS (Dec 2005) 4,678 0.5% 1,679 
Canfor 222,196 22.7% 56,478 
Tolko 157,848 16.1% 44,670 
West Fraser 242,345 24.7% 67,531 

Total 980,219 100% 461,766 

 

D.2 Mountain Pine Beetle Flight Data 
The 2004 timber supply review (TSR) analysis timber supply analysis was conducted to update 
the assumptions surrounding the mountain pine beetle outbreak. One of the leading assumptions 
was to direct harvesting at moderate to severely attacked stands. Figure 9 shows the area by 
severity for the Quesnel TSA (based on 2004 flight data). The percent of THLB moderately 
attacked (11-29% mortality) was 40%, severely attacked (30-49% mortality) 12%, and very 
severely attached (>= 50% mortality) 4.1%.  At this time the 2005 flight data has not been 
released.  It has been noted that these assumptions should be updated to assume the worst-case 
scenario – 80% mortality.  
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Figure 9. Quesnel TSA severity of mountain pine beetle attack, 2004 flight data.  
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D.3 Basic Silviculture Practices 
The harvesting methods employed in the 2004 analysis used three types of systems. Clearcutting 
was assumed for all portions of the land base except in the mule deer winter range (MDWR) and 
caribou areas. Due to the MPB infestations clearcut harvest blocks are exceeding 1,000 ha. The 
concern over excessive block sizes has prompted the chief forester to assume a 20% retention 
level. It was also suggested that this retention level increase as block size increases. 

The regeneration assumptions used for the 2004 analysis were the same as the 2001 analysis. 
Table D3 shows the regeneration assumptions used in the TSR analysis. There was one change to 
these assumptions; a 15 year regeneration delay was applied to severely attacked stands. 

Table D3. TSR regeneration assumptions, 2001/2004 analysis. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The genetic gain assumed in the TSR was not published. It was mentioned that 100% of the 
spruce and 10% of the lodgepole pine seedlings would come from class A seedlots. Genetic gain 
estimates from TFL 52 assumed a 19% gain for Douglas-fir, 18% for spruce, and 8% for lodgepole 
pine. 

D.4 Harvesting Assumptions 
The utilization standards used in the TSR analysis are represented in Table D4. It has been 
suggested that the sawlog standards could be relaxed to 7.5 for pine, and 12.5 for other species. 

Analysis unit Site

Regen 
delay 

(years)
Regen 

method
Per cent regen 

method (%)
Expected 
species

Per cent (expected 
composition %)

Initial 
density 

(stems/ha)

Density 
thinned 

(stem/ ha)
Fd poor 7 Natural 100 Fd/Pl 70/30 2200 N/A
Fd medium 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 50/50 3600 2000
Fd good 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 60/40 2300 2000
Sx, Ba poor 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl 60/40 2000 N/A
Sx, Ba medium 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl/Ba 70/20/10 2500 N/A
Sx, Ba good 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl/Ba 70/20/10 3000 2000
Pl poor 5 Plant/Natural 50/50 Pl/Sx 85/15 4000 2000
Pl medium 4 Plant/Natural 50/50 Pl/Sx/Fd 80/15/5 4000 2000
Pl good 2 Plant 100 Pl/Sx/Fd 65/25/10 2700 2000
PFT 5 Plant/Natural 40/60 Pl/Sx/Fd 80/15/5 4000 2000
Deciduous leading medium 2 Natural 100 VDYP Regen back to itself N/A
Deciduous leading good 2 Natural 100 VDYP Regen back to itself N/A
Mule deer selection(> = 40% fir) all 4 Plant/Natural 75/25 Fd/Sx/Pl 60/30/10 N/A
Mule deer even aged(< 40% fir) all 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 50/50 3600 2000
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Table D4. TSR utilization standards. 

 Utilization 
Analysis unit Minimum dbh (cm) Maximum stump height (cm)  Minimum top dib 
Sawlogs      
Pine 12.5  30  10 
Other species 17.5  30  10 
PFTs     
Pine species 7.5  20  5-7 
Other species 12.5  20  7.0 

 

The TSR assumption for minimum operability was that a stand had to have volume >= 150 
m3/ha.  

D.5 Immature Plantation History 
The percent area assumed to be managed is represented in Table 5. The THLB area considered 
managed is also shown in Table D5 (with depletion updates). Area considered managed assumes 
a TIPSY managed yield curve. 

Table D5. Immature plantation history updated for depletion. 

 Area managed (hectares or per cent) 

Analysis Unit Age 1-10 
(includes age 0) 

Age 11-20 Age 21-30 Age 31-40 

Clearcut areas 100% 100% 100% 75% 
THLB area 114,534 71,737 36,471 12,451 
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Appendix E – Summary of Issues from TSR 

Table E-1. Summary of Chief Forester AAC Determination Issues by TSA 

TSR 1 TSR 2 Quesnel TSA Issue 

 * Mature volume issues: overestimation in current inventory (11%) 

 * Site productivity estimates (PEM, SIA/SIBEC) 

 * MPB issues: “shelf life, monitoring, timber supply, CCLUP, fire hazard, watershed 
management compromised… 

 * OGMA’s 

* * Landscape Unit planning: complete objectives, Verify stand age/seral stage classes in 
landscape units/BEC areas with identified concerns 

 * Cut block adjacency  

*  PFT and PA PFT: definitions and locations 

 * Caribou: Monitor caribou habitat management so that any changes in practices can be 
incorporated into the next analysis 

 * MDWR: Monitor mule deer management so that any changes in practices can be 
incorporated into the next analysis 

* * Backlog NSR 

 * Operability: steep slopes 

*  Stand conversion opportunities 

*  Deciduous availability (leading and incremental) 

*  Deciduous and mixed stands succession 

*  OGSI 
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Appendix F – Potential Uplift Factors 
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RRZ In the timber supply analysis, riparian reserves will be accounted for by reducing the 

productive forest by 0.92%. 
 
Table 7. Riparian reserve zone reductions on the 54 mapsheet sample 
 

Riparian class and stream length (km) Reserve zonea 
(m) 

Area retained for reserve 
(hectares) 

S1 >20 metres 143.62  50 1 436.2  

S2 242.5  30 1 455.0  

S3 1 202.1  20 4 808.4  

S4 5 498.9  0 0.0  

S5 42.4  0 0.0  

S6 2 038.4  0 0.0  

Total    7 699.6  
 
 (a) To account for both sides of stream this width is multiplied by 2. 
 
 
Data source and comments: 
 
Within the 54 mapsheets, the total area occupied by riparian reserves is 7699.6 
hectares and the average area per mapsheet is 142.59 hectares. Assuming each map 
has an area of 15 000 hectares then riparian reserves comprise 0.95% of land base. 
After accounting for area not managed by the forest service and non-productive 
forest the estimate was revised to 0.92%. A similar analysis was performed for 
wetlands and lakes, and will result in an additional 1.43% reduction to the 
productive forest. 
 

Revise to 0.35% In the STTA, a 
spatial Netdown was 
based on a coverage. 
The impact is about 
0.7%. 

RMZ In the timber supply analysis, riparian management zones will be accounted for by 
reducing the productive forest by 1.42%. 
 
 

Revise to 0.7% The STTA analysis 
did not Netdown. 
Assuming a reduction 
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Riparian class and stream 
length (km) 

Management 
zonea (metres) 

Per cent area 
retainedb 

(%) 

Area in 
management zone 

(hectares) 

S1 > 20 metres 143.62  20 50 287.24  

S2 242.5  20 50 485.00  

S3 1 202.1  20 50 2 404.20  

S4 5 498.9  30 25 8 248.35  

S5 42.4  30 25 63.6  

S6 2 038.4  20 5 407.68  

Total    11 896.07  
 

was applied through 
the yield curves. 
Therefore, if we use 
existing yield curves 
(STTA curves), we 
will increase the 
THLB by 0.7%. If we 
create new yield 
curves, the curves 
will decease by 0.7%.   

Low Site 
exclusions 

Leading species in the inventory type group Minimum site index (SI=m @ 50 
yrs) 

Douglas-fir 9 

Balsam 7 

Spruce 7 

Lodgepole pine 7 

Aspen/cottonwood/birch 8 
 

No change No change due to 
minimal areas. 
 
Douglas-fir: 0 ha 
Pl: 330 ha 
Spruce: 818 ha 
Balsam:0 ha 

ESA ESA description Percent (%) reduced 

Highly sensitive soils 90 

Moderate sensitive soils 50 

High avalanche hazard 90  

ESA description Percent (%) reduced 

Highly sensitive soils 45 

Moderate sensitive soils 25 

High avalanche hazard 45  

Will get half of the 
ESA reduction back 
into the THLB in the 
model 

Lower 
Blackwater 
LRUP 

The 10% of zone 1 available for timber harvesting is constrained by partial retention 
visual quality objectives (no more than 15% under three metre green-up height) to 
help achieve non-timber objectives. 
 

Remove requirement No change due to too 
small area 

AIF 
 

Inventory type group Area inclusion factor (%) Place 30% of ITG 26 back into the THLB  
 

ITG 9-17=83 ha 
ITG 18-19= 54 ha 
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35, 36, 40, 41, 42 (deciduous types) 100  

1-8 (Douglas-fir leading) 100  

9-17 (Cedar/hemlock leading) 0  

18-19 (Balsam leading) 0  

20 (Balsam-spruce) 100  

21-25 (Spruce leading) 100  

26 (Spruce-deciduous) 0  

28-30 (Lodgepole pine) 100  

1-31 (residual types—multi-layered 
stands resulting from non-clearcut 
logging or natural events such as fire) 

0  

31 (Lodgepole pine-deciduous) 0  

32-33 (Ponderosa pine and larch) 0  

37-39 (Deciduous/coniferous and maple) 0  
 

ITG 26= 1859 ha 
ITG 37-39= 0 ha 
 
 

OAF 15% 10% Adjust existing yield 
curves or incorporate 
into the new curves 
to be created 

Reduction of 
net downs due 
to future roads 

Existing RTLs 
 
Most of the existing RTLs are not accounted for in the inventory file. A 2.5% 
reduction is being applied to the gross forested land base. 
 
Future RTLs 
 
The Quesnel TSA is presently 75% accessed by roads. Assuming that access to the 
remaining 25% will entail construction of structures similar to those presently in 
place, an allowance for future RTLs of 0.83% (= 2.5% X 25/75) is made in the 
analysis. Future RTL areas contribute once to the harvest, and are assumed to be 
non-productive thereafter. 
 

Existing: Use 1.25% per TESC RTL Study March, 2003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Future: use 0.4% (1.25 X 25/75) 

Aspatial increase in 
the model 
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WTP’s For the Quesnel TSA, wildlife tree patches (WTP) cover 9% of cutblocks. A study 
has determined that of this 9%, 1% of the cutblock area in WTPs overlap with 
riparian reserve zones. Of the remaining 8% WTP area, 50% is assumed to be 
persistent and a land based reduction will be applied, and 50% is assumed to be 
harvested and replaced in the second rotation. In this TSA 95% of WTPs are larger 
than two hectares. 
 

Model 2% as persistent. Change aspatial 
reduction from 4% to 
2% 

Partial cutting evenly distributed retention of >40% BA No change Only 166 ha, 
therefore no change 
needed. 

Genetically 
improved 
stock (refers 
to 3 attributes: 
diversity, 
gain, 
adaptability 

The Quesnel Forest District staff estimate that 100% of the spruce and 10% of the 
Lodgepole pine seedlings will come from class A seedlots 

Assume all planted stock from year 2007 onward is class A. Assume volume gains 
of: 

• F 19% 
• S 18% 
• P 8% 

 
data from TFL 52 assumptions. 

Incorporate genetic 
gains in the new 
curves. 

Rehabilitation 
of Repressed 
Pine 

 stands are harvested with no volume extraction and then planted with genetically 

improved stock. The site index after rehabilitation is assumed to be 12.  

 

Estimated to be less 
than 300 ha, therefore 
no change 

Green-up  Green-up 
height 

(metres) 

Maximum 
allowable 

disturbance 
(% area) 

Area of application 

Multiple use 
areas 

3 35% Timber harvesting land base 

Scenic areas 
(each known 

area has visual 
objectives 
specified) 

3 5 to 15% Forested area (includes timber 
harvesting land base and non-

contributing forest areas) 

 Green-up 
height 

(metres) 

Maximum 
allowable 

disturbance 
(% area) 

Area of application 

Multiple use 
areas 

2 70% Timber harvesting land base 

Scenic areas 
(each known 

area has visual 
objectives 
specified) 

2 15% Forested area (includes timber 
harvesting land base and non-

contributing forest areas) 
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Cariboo River 
Management 

Area 

3 15% Forested area 

    

    
 

Cariboo River 
Management 

Area 

2 15% Forested area 

    

    
 

Landscape-
level 
biodiversity 
 

  OGMAs are used to 
replace the old 
growth cover 
constraints. No 
changes 

Fertilization   Fertilize all spruce and pine > S.I. 17 at ages 30, 40 and 50 and up  When we create the 
new curves, 
incorporate the gains 
in the new curves. 

backlog NSR  Immediate elimination (within one year), becomes mixed stand When we create new 
curves, change the 
regen delay to 1 year 
and model as one 
mixed stand type 
(analysis unit). 

SIBEC  Model site productivity gain for all immature stands using Regional SIBEC (non-
localized until SIBEC adjustment completed under PEM Quesnel project) 

Use the SIBEC site 
indices from the 
Research Branch to 
create new curves. 

Utilization 
level 

 Utilization 

Analysis 
unit 

Minimum dbh 
(cm) 

Maximum stump 
height (cm)  

Minimum top dib 

Sawlogs      

Pine 12.5  30  10  

Other 
species 

17.5  30  10  

 Utilization 

Analysis 
unit 

Minimum dbh 
(cm) 

Maximum stump 
height (cm)  

Minimum top dib 

Sawlogs      

Pine 7.5  30  7.5  

Other 
species 

12.5  30  10  
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PFTs     

Pine 
species 

7.5  20  5-7a  

Other 
species 

12.5  20  7.0  

 

PFTs     

Pine 
species 

7.5  20  5-7a  

Other 
species 

12.5  20  7.0  

 
PFT landbase  Remove partition, include in general THLB combine PFT 

analysis unit with 
normal PL analysis 
unit 

Implement 
mixed species 
regeneration 

Analysis 
unit 

Analysis 
unit # 

Regen 
delay 

(years) 

Regen 
method 

% regen 
method 

Expected 
species 

% 
expected 
compositi

on 

Initial 
density 

(stems/ha)

Density 
thinned 

(stem/ha) 

Fd (poor, 
non-

selection) 

1 7 Natural 100 Fd/Pl 70/30 2200 N/A 

Fd 
(medium, 

non-
selection) 

2 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 50/50 3600 2000 

Fd (good, 
non-

selection) 

3 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 60/40 2300 2000 

Sx,Ba 
(poor) 

4 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl 50/40 2000 N/A 

Sx,Ba 
(medium) 

5 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl/Ba 70/20/10 2500 N/A 

Sx,Ba 
(good) 

6 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl/Ba 70/20/10 3000 2000 

Pl (poor) 7 5 Plant/Natu
ral 

50/50 Pl/Sx 85/15 4000 2000 

Pl 
(medium) 

8 4 Plant/Natu
ral 

50/50 Pl/Sx/Fd 80/15/5 4000 2000 

Pl (good) 9 2 Plant 100 Pl/Sx/Fd 65/25/10 2700 2000 

Analysis 
unit 

Analysis 
unit # 

Regen 
delay 

(years)

Regen 
method 

% regen 
method 

Expected 
species 

% (expected 
composition 

Initial 
density 

(stems/ha) 

Density 
thinned 

(stem/ha) 

Fd (poor, 
non-

selection) 

1 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 70/30 2200 N/A 

Fd 
(medium, 

non-
selection) 

2 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 50/50 3600 2000 

Fd (good, 
non-

selection) 

3 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 60/40 2300 2000 

Sx,Ba 
(poor) 

4 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl 70/30 2000 N/A 

Sx,Ba 
(medium) 

5 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl/Ba 70/20/10 2500 2000 

Sx,Ba 
(good) 

6 2 Plant 100 Sx/Pl/Ba 80/10/10 3000 2000 

Pl (poor) 7 2 Plant 100 Pl/Sx 85/15 4000 2000 

Pl 
(medium) 

8 2 Plant 100 Pl/Sx/Fd 80/15/5 4000 2000 

Pl (good) 9 2 Plant 100 Sx/ Pl/Fd 70/20/10 2700 2000 

PFT (pine 
leading) 

NA        

Changes the 
regeneration species 
composition for the 
Pl analysis units. 
Plant increased 
percentage of S in Pl 
GOOD SITES only 
(>17.0 site Index) 
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PFT (pine 
leading) 

10 5 Plant/Natu
ral 

40/60 Pl/Sx/Fd 80/15/5 4000 2000 

Deciduous 
leading 

(medium) 

11 2 Natural 100 At/Pl/Sx 50/30/20 5500 N/A 

Deciduous 
leading 
(good) 

12 2 Natural 100 At/Pl/Sx 55/25/20 5100 N/A 

Mule deer 
selection 
(>=40% 

fir) 

13 4 Plant/Natu
ral 

75/25 Fd/Sx/Pl 60/30/10 N/A  

Mule deer 
even-aged 
(<40% fir) 

14 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 50/50 3600 2000 

 

Deciduous 
leading 

(medium) 

11 2 Natural 100 At/Pl/Sx 50/30/20 5500 N/A 

Deciduous 
leading 
(good) 

12 2 Natural 100 At/Pl/Sx 55/25/20 5100 N/A 

Mule deer 
selection 
(>=40% 

fir) 

13 2 Plant 100 Fd/Sx/Pl 60/30/10 3600  

Mule deer 
even-aged 
(<40% fir) 

14 2 Plant 100 Fd/Pl 50/50 3600 2000 

 

Minimum 
harvest age 

Minimum harvest age targets to produce 150 m3/ha for both sawlog and PFTs 
 

Reduce to 100 m3/ha Adjust the MHA 
according to the new 
minimum harvest 
volume 

Juvenile 
spacing 

 Space all stands to 1800-2000 sph? Determine optimum spacing regimes for volume 
production. 

Will check response 
with SIBEDC, 
fertilization and 
genetic gains 

Mixed sps. 
Volume 
exclusions 

Analysis units Species Volume exclusion 
(%) 

Deciduous leading All conferous in deciduous 
leading 

100  

Conifer leading All deciduous in conifer leading 100  
 

No change Considered revising 
to 50% for deciduous 
leading mixed with 
conifer stands. 
However, 0 ha. In 
DFA 

Unsalvaged 
losses 

Analysis Unit Cause of loss Annual unsalvaged loss(cubic 
metres per year) 

All Fire 1 861  
All Insects 15 000  
All Wind 7 800  
 Total 24 661   

Analysis Unit Cause of loss Annual unsalvaged loss(cubic 
metres per year) 

All Fire 0  
All Insects 15 000  
All Wind 0  
 Total 15 000   

Change to the new 
numbers in the estate 
model 

Regeneration: Stands regenerated after 1959 and in the future will be grown on managed stand No change No change for  



Appendix F -- Quesnel TSA, Potential AAC Uplifting Factors; Oct., 2005; Ver. 1 
Based on revising assumptions for TSR 2 “Current Management”; Source: Phil Winkle 

ITEM STATUS QUO  REVISION COMMENTS 
 

 49 

TIPSY model yield tables (MSYTs) 
Regen delay  Use 1 year for planted,  When new curves 

created, use 1 year 
regen delay  

Commercial 
Thinning 

  Develop assumptions 

MPB Select 
salvage 

  Develop assumptions 
depending on 
cumulative effect of 
uplifting factors on 
near term AAC 

Fertilization    
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Appendix G – Species/Groups of Conservation Concern 

Table G-1 Species/groups of conservation concern in Quesnel Forest District. 

Habitat Implications of MPB Epidemic and Associated Harvesting. Source: Ministry of Environment. 

 
Group English 

Name 
Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Fish Bull Trout  Salvelinus 
confluentu
s  

 G3  S3   BLUE   Moderate Moderate High Cool, low sediment streams; maintain late summer 
flows; fish passage; fishing pressure 

Moderate Moderate Watershed hydrology, 
sediment, temperature, 
riparian 

Fish Chiselmouth  Acrocheilu
s 
alutaceus  

 G5  S3S4  NAR (MAY 
2003)  

BLUE   Moderate Moderate Moderate Larger rivers, may spawn in smaller tributaries; fish 
passage; cumulative effects of harvesting in 
watershed may alter temperature, sediment and 
hydrology 

Moderate Moderate Watershed hydrology, 
sediment, temperature, 
riparian 

Fish Coho Salmon 
(upper Fraser 
pop.) 

Oncorhync
hus kisutch 

 G4 n/a E (2002) n/a  Moderate Moderate Moderate Cool, low sediment streams; maintain late summer 
flows; fish passage 

Moderate Moderate Watershed hydrology, 
sediment, temperature, 
riparian 

Fish Cutthroat 
Trout, clarki 
subspecies  

Oncorhync
hus clarki 
clarki  

 G4T4  S3S4S
E  

 BLUE   n/a n/a n/a Local occurrences n/a n/a n/a 

Fish White 
Sturgeon 
(Lower Fraser 
River 
population)  

Acipenser 
transmonta
nus pop. 4  

 G4T2Q  S2  E (NOV 
2003)  

RED   None None Moderate Mainstem of Fraser River; cumulative effects of 
harvesting in watershed may alter temperature, 
sediment and hydrology 

Low Moderate Watersehd hydrology, 
sediment 

Bird American 
Bittern  

Botaurus 
lentiginosu
s  

 G4  S3B,SZ
N  

 BLUE   Moderate Moderate None Wetlands, pond/lake margins; nest site disturbance 
(short-term and long-term) 

Low Low Inventory; nest site 
management 

Bird American 
White Pelican  

Pelecanus 
erythrorhy
nchos  

 G3  S1B,SZ
N  

NAR 
(1987)  

RED   Moderate High None Lakes for feeding None Low Access management; 
minimize disturbance 

Bird Great Blue 
heron, 
herodias 
subspecies  

Ardea 
herodias 
herodias  

 G5T5  S3B,S4
N  

 BLUE   High High Low Treed nest site disturbance and destruction (short-
term and long-term) 

High Low Inventory; known nest 
site management 

Bird Long-billed 
Curlew  

Numenius 
americanu
s  

 G5  S3B,SZ
N  

SC (NOV 
2002)  

BLUE  I (MAY 
2004)  

Moderate Moderate None Grassland; nest site disturbance and destruction 
(short-term and long-term) 

Low Low Inventory; nest site 
management 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Bird Sandhill 
Crane  

Grus 
canadensi
s  

 G5  S3S4B,
SZN  

NAR 
(1979) G. 

CANADEN
SIS 

TABIDA 
ASSESSE

D  

BLUE   Moderate Moderate None Wetlands, pond/lake margins; nest site disturbance 
(short-term and long-term) 

Moderate Low Inventory; nest site 
management 

Bird Short-eared 
Owl  

Asio 
flammeus  

 G5  S3B,S2
N  

SC (1994)  BLUE  I (MAY 
2004)  

Low High None Grassland, fields and clearcuts; nest site disturbance 
and destruction (short-term and long-term) 

Low Low Inventory; nest site 
management 

Mammal Caribou 
(northern 
mountain 
population)  

Rangifer 
tarandus 
pop. 15  

 G5T4  S3S4  T (MAY 
2002) SC 

(MAY 
2002) 

Provincial 
and 

COSEWIC 
borders 

differ 
therefore 

two listings 
for this 

ecotype.  

BLUE  I (MAY 
2004)  

High High High High and mid-elevation mature/old forest; forest matrix 
connectivity; disturbance; predator access; large 
forested areas required 

High High Mature/old mid and 
high elevation pine 
forest management; 
disturbance 
management; access 
management 

Mammal Caribou 
(southern 
population)  

Rangifer 
tarandus 
pop. 1  

 G5T2Q  S1  THREATE
NED 

RED  YES High High High High elevation mature/old forest; forest matrix 
connectivity; disturbance; predator access; large 
forested areas required 

High Low Mature/old high 
elevation spruce forest 
seral stage 
management; 
disturbance 
management; access 
management 

Mammal Common 
Pika, 
septentrionalis 
subspecies  

Ochotona 
princeps 
septentrion
alis  

 G5T2  S2   RED   None None None Rock rubble slopes in Itcha-Ilgachuz Park None None None 

Mammal Fisher  Martes 
pennanti  

 G5  S2   RED   High High High Mature/old forest; riparian habitats; connectivity; 
moderately large forest areas required 

High High Mature/old forest seral 
stage management; 
riparian management 

Mammal Grizzly Bear  Ursus 
arctos  

 G4  S3  SC (MAY 
2002)  

BLUE  I (MAY 
2004)  

Moderate High High Mix of mature/old forest for cover, winter denning, 
feeding areas; disturbance, habitat fragmentation 

High Moderate Seral stage 
management; feeding 
site management; den 
site management; 
access management 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Mammal Wolverine, 
luscus 
subspecies  

Gulo gulo 
luscus  

 G4T4  S3  SC (2003) 
WESTERN 
POPULATI
ON ONLY  

BLUE  I (MAY 
2004)  

High High High Mix of mature/old forest for cover, winter denning, 
feeding areas; disturbance, habitat fragmentation; 
large areas without disturbance required 

High Moderate Mature/old forest seral 
stage management; 
riparian management 

Plant American 
sweet-flag  

Acorus 
americanu
s  

 G5  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Shallow water None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant blunt-sepaled 
starwort  

Stellaria 
obtusa  

 G5  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Wet to moist meadows and streambanks None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant coast 
mountain 
draba  

Draba 
ruaxes  

 G3  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Dry meadows, cliffs, rocky slopes and scree slopes in 
the subalpine and alpine 

None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant elegant 
Jacob's-ladder 

Polemoniu
m elegans  

 G4  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Dry cliffs and scree slopes in subalpine and alpine None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant Enander's 
sedge  

Carex 
lenticularis 
var. dolia  

 G5T3  S2S3   BLUE   Low High None Streamsides and ponds None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant Geyer's onion  Allium 
geyeri var. 
tenerum  

 G4G5T
NR  

S2   RED   None High None Moist meadows and rock outcrops None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant Hall's 
willowherb  

Epilobium 
halleanum  

 G5  S2S3   BLUE   Moderate High None Moist slopes, open forests Low Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant Iceland 
koenigia  

Koenigia 
islandica  

 G4  S2S3   BLUE   None None None Moist to wet gravelly seepage sites in subalpine and 
alpine 

None None None 

Plant Kruckeberg's 
holly fern  

Polystichu
m 
kruckeberg
ii  

 G4  S2S3   BLUE   High High None Utramafic rock outcrops and thin soil Moderate Moderate Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads; 
modified harvest and 
silviculture) 

Plant marsh muhly  Muhlenber
gia 
glomerata  

 G5  S3   BLUE   Low High None Wet to moist mineral-rich or calcareous meadows, 
streambanks, bogs, lake margins, hot springs 

None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant milky draba  Draba 
lactea  

 G4  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Mesic to dry meadows and cliffs in the subalpine and 
alpine zones 

None None None 

Plant mountain holly 
fern  

Polystichu
m 
scopulinu
m  

 G5  S1   RED   High High None Utramafic rock outcrops and thin soil Moderate Moderate Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads; 
modified harvest and 
silviculture) 

Plant porcupinegras
s  

Hesperosti
pa spartea  

 G5  S2   RED   Moderate High None Dry thinly vegetated grassland and open forest None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant riverbank 
anemone  

Anemone 
virginiana 

 G5TNR  S1   RED   None High None 
Moist to mesic gravel bars, stream banks, and forests 

None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

var. 
cylindroide
a  

Plant short-beaked 
fen sedge  

Carex 
simulata  

 G5  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Wet, often calcareous fens in the montane zone None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant Sprengel's 
sedge  

Carex 
sprengelii  

 G5?  S1   RED   None High None moist/wet gravelly/sandy slopes, alluvial woodlands, 
open sites 

None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant stalked 
moonwort  

Botrychium 
pedunculo
sum  

 G2G3  S2   RED   Moderate High None Moist to wet meadows and margins of willow thickets Moderate Moderate Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads; 
modified harvesting 
and silviculture) 

Plant upswept 
moonwort  

Botrychium 
ascendens  

 G2G3  S2   RED   Low High None Moist to mesic grassy fields and meadows Low Moderate Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads; 
modified harvesting 
and silviculture) 

Plant water bur-
reed  

Sparganiu
m 
fluctuans  

 G5  S2S3   BLUE   None High None Ponds, lakeshores, slow-moving streams None Low Inventory; manage 
known sites (no roads) 

Plant white 
wintergreen  

Pyrola 
elliptica  

 G5  S2S3   BLUE   High High None dry to moist forests High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to maintain 
the species during and 
after harvesting 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

black spruce - 
lodgepole 
pine / kalmias 
/ peat-mosses 

Picea 
mariana - 
Pinus 
contorta / 
Kalmia 
spp. / 
Sphagnum 
spp. 

SBSvk/08  S3  BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Moderate Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
hybrid white 
spruce / 
electrified 
cat's-tail moss 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Rhytidiadel
phus 
triquetrus 

SBSdw2/0
5 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
hybrid white 

Pseudotsu
ga 

SBSmw/01 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

spruce / 
falsebox 

menziesii - 
Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Paxistima 
myrsinites 

preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
hybrid white 
spruce / 
knight's plume 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Ptilium 
crista-
castrensis 

SBSmw/04
; 
SBSwk1/0
4 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
hybrid white 
spruce / 
thimbleberry 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Rubus 
parviflorus 

SBSdw1/0
6; 
SBSmh/01
; 
SBSmh/05
; 
SBSmh/06 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
lodgepole 
pine / clad 
lichens 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Pinus 
contorta / 
Cladonia 
spp. 

SBSdw1/0
2; 
SBSdw2/0
2; 
SBSmh/02
; 
SBSmh/03 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
Rocky 
Mountain 
juniper / 
kinnikinnick 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Juniperus 
scopuloru
m / 
Arctostaph
ylos uva-
ursi 

IDFdk3/02 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
Rocky 

Pseudotsu
ga 

IDFdk4/03; 
IDFdk4/04; 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Mountain 
juniper / 
prairie 
sagewort 

menziesii - 
Juniperus 
scopuloru
m / 
Artemisia 
frigida 

IDFxm/04 preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
Rocky 
Mountain 
juniper / 
shrubby 
penstemon 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Juniperus 
scopuloru
m / 
Penstemo
n 
fruticosus 

IDFdk3/03; 
IDFdk4/02; 
IDFxm/02 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
subalpine fir / 
black 
huckleberry 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Abies 
lasiocarpa 
/ 
Vaccinium 
membrana
ceum 

SBSmw/02 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir - 
western 
redcedar / 
wavy-leaved 
moss 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii - 
Thuja 
plicata / 
Dicranum 
polysetum 

ICHmk3/02 n/a S2?  RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir / 
bluebunch 
wheatgrass - 
stiff 
needlegrass 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii / 
Pseudoroe
gneria 
spicata - 
Achnather
um 
occidental
e 

IDFdk3/04 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir / 
common 
juniper / clad 
lichens 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii / 
Juniperus 
communis 
/ Cladonia 
spp. 

IDFxm/03 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir / 
Douglas 
maple / step 
moss 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii / 
Acer 
glabrum / 
Hylocomiu
m 
splendens 

SBSmh/04 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir / 
prickly rose / 
wild 
sarsaparilla 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii / 
Rosa 
acicularis / 
Aralia 
nudicaulis 

IDFxm/07 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

Douglas-fir / 
red-stemmed 
feathermoss - 
step moss 

Pseudotsu
ga 
menziesii / 
Pleurozium 
schreberi - 
Hylocomiu
m 
splendens 

IDFdk3/05; 
IDFdk4/07; 
IDFxm/05; 
IDFxm/06 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce - paper 
birch / devil's 
club 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca 
- Betula 
papyrifera / 
Oplopanax 
horridus 

SBSmh/07 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
devil's club / 
step moss 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Oplopanax 

SBSmc1/0
7 

n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

horridus / 
Hylocomiu
m 
splendens 

tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / foam 
lichens 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Stereocaul
on spp. 

SBSdw2/0
0 

n/a S1 n/a RED  Low High None Occurs on old lava flows; very sparse vegetation; 
abundant lichens; scattered, stunted Black Spruce and 
Hybrid White Spruce 

Moderate Low None - assumes roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
hardhack 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Spiraea 
douglasii 

SBSmw/05 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
hardhack / 
oak fern 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Spiraea 
douglasii / 
Gymnocar
pium 
dryopteris 

SBSwk1/0
6 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
horsetails - 
western 
meadowrue 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Equisetum 
spp. - 
Thalictrum 
occidental
e 

SBPSdc/0
6; 
SBPSxc/0
6 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
ostrich fern 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Matteuccia 
struthiopter
is 

SBSmh/08 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 

Picea 
engelmann

SBPSmk/0
5 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

pinegrass / 
step moss 

ii x glauca / 
Calamagro
stis 
rubescens 
/ 
Hylocomiu
m 
splendens 

preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
prickly rose / 
low northern 
sedge 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Rosa 
acicularis / 
Carex 
concinna 

IDFdk3/07 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
prickly rose / 
palmate 
coltsfoot 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Rosa 
acicularis / 
Petasites 
frigidus 
var. 
palmatus 

IDFxm/08 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

hybrid white 
spruce / 
prickly rose / 
wild 
sarsaparilla 

Picea 
engelmann
ii x glauca / 
Rosa 
acicularis / 
Aralia 
nudicaulis 

IDFdk3/08 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine - black 
spruce / red-
stemmed 
feathermoss 

Pinus 
contorta - 
Picea 
mariana / 
Pleurozium 
schreberi 

SBPSdc/0
4; 
SBSdw2/0
7 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine - clad 
lichens - 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Cladonia 

SBPSmk/0
2; 
SBSmc1/0

n/a S2S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

juniper 
haircap moss 

spp. - 
Polytrichu
m 
juniperinu
m 

2 regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / Altai 
fescue / foam 
lichens 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Festuca 
altaica / 
Stereocaul
on spp. 

MSxv/02 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / black 
huckleberry - 
velvet-leaved 
blueberry 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Vaccinium 
membrana
ceum - 
Vaccinium 
myrtilloides 

SBSmw/03
; 
SBSwk1/0
3 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / black 
huckleberry / 
reindeer 
lichens 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Vaccinium 
membrana
ceum / 
Cladina 
spp. 

SBSwk1/0
2 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / 
common 
juniper / 
rough-leaved 
ricegrass 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Juniperus 
communis 
/ Oryzopsis 
asperifolia 

SBSdk/02  S3  BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / 
Kruckeberg's 
holly fern - 
Indian's-
dream 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Polystichu
m 
kruckeberg
ii - 
Aspidotis 
densa 

SBSmw/00 n/a S1 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; edaphic 
ultramafic soil/rock sites; harvesting eliminates existing 
community for 100+ years; site preparation and 
vegetation management during regeneration may 
permanently destroy the ecosystem; tree species 
conversion may permanently destroy ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / 
Labrador tea - 
velvet-leaved 
blueberry 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Ledum 
groenlandi
cum - 
Vaccinium 
myrtilloides 

SBSdh1/0
5 

n/a S2S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

lodgepole 
pine / 
trapper's tea / 
crowberry 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Ledum 
glandulosu
m / 
Empetrum 
nigrum 

MSxv/05 n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High High Inventory; manage 
known sites to 
regenerate to same 
plant community 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

western 
hemlock - 
western 
redcedar / 
clad lichens 

Tsuga 
heterophyll
a - Thuja 
plicata / 
Cladonia 
spp. 

ICHwk2/02
; 
ICHwk4/02 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

western 
redcedar / 
falsebox 

Thuja 
plicata / 
Paxistima 
myrsinites 

ICHmk3/01
; 
ICHwk4/03 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Conifer 

western 
redcedar / oak 
fern / 
electrified 
cat's-tail moss 

Thuja 
plicata / 
Gymnocar
pium 
dryopteris / 
Rhytidiadel
phus 
triquetrus 

ICHmk3/04 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Deciduous 

black 
cottonwood / 
red-osier 
dogwood - 
prickly rose 

Populus 
balsamifer
a ssp. 
trichocarpa 
/ Cornus 

SBSdk/08  S2  RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

stolonifera 
- Rosa 
acicularis 

ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

Ecosystem - 
Deciduous 

trembling 
aspen / 
spreading 
needlegrass - 
old man's 
whiskers 

Populus 
tremuloide
s / 
Achnather
um 
richardsoni
i - Geum 
triflorum 

BGxw2/00; 
IDFxm/00 

n/a S2 n/a RED  High High None Mature/old forest community ecosystem; harvesting 
eliminates existing community for 100+ years; site 
preparation and vegetation management during 
regeneration may permanently destroy the ecosystem; 
tree species conversion may permanently destroy 
ecosystem; road construction destroys part of 
ecosystem and may degrade adjacent areas. 

High Low None - assumes no 
harvest or roads 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

low willows / 
buckbean 

Salix spp. / 
Menyanthe
s trifoliata 

IDF n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

mountain 
alder / 
common 
horsetail 

Alnus 
incana / 
Equisetum 
arvense 

ESSF/Fl01
; ICH/Fl01; 
IDF/Fl01; 
MS/Fl01; 
SBPS/Fl01
; SBS/Fl01 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

mountain 
alder / red-
osier 
dogwood / 
lady fern 

Alnus 
incana / 
Cornus 
stolonifera 
/ Athyrium 
filix-femina 

ICH/Fl02; 
SBPS/Fl02
; SBS/Fl02 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

Pacific willow / 
red-osier 
dogwood / 
horsetails 

Salix 
lucida ssp. 
lasiandra / 
Cornus 
stolonifera 
/ 
Equisetum 
spp. 

BG/Fl03; 
IDF/Fl03; 
SBPS/Fl03
; SBS/Fl03 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

scrub birch / 
sedges / peat-
mosses 

Betula 
nana / 
Carex spp. 
/ 
Sphagnum 
spp. 

ESSFwk1/
08; 
ICHmk3/00 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

Sitka willow / 
Sitka sedge 

Salix 
sitchensis / 
Carex 
sitchensis 

SBSwk1/W
s06 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Shrubs 

tall willows / 
Sartwell's 
sedge 

Salix spp. / 
Carex 
sartwelli 

IDFdk3/W6 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Shrub community ecosystem; road construction 
destroys part of ecosystem and may degrade adjacent 
areas; conversion to forest may permanently destroy 
ecosystem.  

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

alkali 
saltgrass - 
Nuttall's 
alkaligrass 

Distichlis 
spicata 
var. stricta 
- 
Puccinellia 
nuttalliana 

BG/Gs01; 
IDFdk3/Gs
01; 
IDFdk3/W1
; 
IDFdk4/Gs
01; 
SBPSxc/W
1 

n/a S1 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

Baltic rush - 
field sedge 

Juncus 
balticus - 
Carex 
praegracili
s 

BG/Gs03; 
IDFdk1/Gs
03; 
IDFdk3/Gs
03; 
IDFdk3/W3 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

bluebunch 
wheatgrass - 
arrowleaf 
balsamroot 

Pseudoroe
gneria 
spicata - 
Balsamorhi
za 
sagittata 

IDFxm/00 n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

bluebunch 
wheatgrass - 
junegrass 

Pseudoroe
gneria 
spicata - 
Koeleria 
macrantha 

BGxh3/00; 
BGxw2/01; 
IDFdk3/00; 
IDFxm/00; 
MSxk/03 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

glaucous 
bluegrass 
Herbaceous 
Vegetation 

Poa glauca 
ssp. 
rupicola 
Herbaceou
s 
Vegetation 

AT n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - northern Artemisia IDFxm/00 n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road None Low None - assumes no 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Herbaceous wormwood / 
short-awned 
porcupinegras
s 

campestris 
/ 
Hesperosti
pa 
curtiseta 

construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

Nuttall's 
alkaligrass - 
foxtail barley 

Puccinellia 
nuttalliana 
- Hordeum 
jubatum 

IDFdk3/Gs
02; 
IDFdk4/Gs
02; 
MSxv/Gs0
2; 
SBPSdc/G
s02; 
SBPSxc/G
s02 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

purple 
reedgrass 
Herbaceous 
Vegetation 

Calamagro
stis 
purpurasce
ns 
Herbaceou
s 
Vegetation 

AT n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

sand 
dropseed - 
needle-and-
thread grass 

Sporobolu
s 
cryptandru
s - 
Hesperosti
pa comata 

BGxh3/00; 
BGxw2/00; 
IDFxm/00 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

Sandberg's 
bluegrass - 
slender 
wheatgrass 

Poa 
secunda 
ssp. 
secunda - 
Elymus 
trachycaul
us 

SBSdk/82  S1  RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

saskatoon / 
slender 
wheatgrass 

Amelanchi
er alnifolia 
/ Elymus 
trachycaul
us 

SBSdk/81  S2  RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - spreading Achnather BGxw2/00; n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road None Low None - assumes no 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Herbaceous needlegrass 
Herbaceous 
Vegetation 

um 
richardsoni
i 
Herbaceou
s 
Vegetation 

IDFdk4/00; 
IDFxm/00 

construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

tufted 
hairgrass 
Community 

Deschamp
sia 
cespitosa 
Communit
y 

IDFdk3/Gs
04; 
IDFdk4/Gs
04; 
SBPSdc/G
s04; 
SBPSxc/G
s04; 
SBPSxc/W
3 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Herbaceous 

western 
pasqueflower 
- black alpine 
sedge 

Anemone 
occidentali
s - Carex 
nigricans 

AT; 
ESSFwcp/
00 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Herbaceous/grass community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas; conversion to forest may 
permanently destroy ecosystem. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

awned sedge 
Fen - Marsh 

Carex 
atherodes 
Fen - 
Marsh 

BG/Wm03; 
IDF/Wm03
; 
IDFdk3/W8 

n/a S2  RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

Baltic rush - 
common 
silverweed 

Juncus 
balticus - 
Potentilla 
anserina 

BG/Wm07; 
IDF/Wm07 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

Bebb's willow 
/ bluejoint 
reedgrass 

Salix 
bebbiana / 
Calamagro
stis 
canadensi

BG/Ws03; 
IDF/Ws03; 
SBPS/Ws0
3; 
SBS/Ws03 

n/a S3  BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

s destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

buckbean - 
seaside 
arrow-grass 

Menyanthe
s trifoliata - 
Triglochin 
maritima 

SBPS/W13 n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

buckbean - 
slender sedge 

Menyanthe
s trifoliata - 
Carex 
lasiocarpa 

ICH/Wf06; 
IDF/Wf06; 
IDFdk3/Wf
06; 
SBS/Wf06 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

common 
cattail Marsh 

Typha 
latifolia 
Marsh 

BG/Wm05; 
ICH/Wm05
; 
IDF/Wm05
; 
MS/Wm05; 
SBPS/Wm
05; 
SBS/Wm0
5 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

common 
spike-rush 

Eleocharis 
palustris 
Herbaceou
s 
Vegetation 

BG/Wm04; 
ICH/Wm04
; 
IDF/Wm04
; 
MS/Wm04; 
SBPS/Wm
04; 
SBS/Wm0
4 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

few-flowered 
spike-rush / 

Eleocharis 
quinqueflor

ESSF/Wf0
9; 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

hook-mosses a / 
Drepanocl
adus spp. 

MS/Wf09; 
SBPS/Wf0
9; 
SBS/Wf09 

degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

hard-stemmed 
bulrush Deep 
Marsh 

Schoenopl
ectus 
acutus 
Deep 
Marsh 

IDFdk3/W1
4; 
SBPSdc/W
15; 
SBPSxc/W
15 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

Hudson Bay 
clubrush / 
rusty hook-
moss 

Trichophor
um 
alpinum / 
Scorpidium 
revolvens 

SBPS/Wf1
0; 
SBS/Wf10 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

lodgepole 
pine / few-
flowered 
sedge / peat-
mosses 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Carex 
pauciflora / 
Sphagnum 
spp. 

ESSF/Wb1
0; 
ICH/Wb10; 
SBPS/Wb1
0; 
SBS/Wb10 

n/a S2S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment; windthrow may affect the 
trees. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

lodgepole 
pine / water 
sedge / peat-
mosses 

Pinus 
contorta / 
Carex 
aquatilis / 
Sphagnum 
spp. 

ESSF/Wb0
7; 
ICH/Wb07; 
IDF/Wb07; 
MS/Wb07 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment; windthrow may affect the 
trees. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - MacCalla's Salix IDF/Ws05; n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road None Low None - assumes no 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Wetland willow / 
beaked sedge 

maccallian
a / Carex 
utriculata 

SBPS/Ws0
5; 
SBS/Ws05 

construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

narrow-leaved 
cotton-grass - 
shore sedge 

Eriophoru
m 
angustifoli
um - Carex 
limosa 

ESSF/Wf1
3; 
MS/Wf13 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

northern 
mannagrass 
Fen 

Glyceria 
borealis 
Fen 

MSxv; 
SBPSxc 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

scheuchzeria / 
peat-mosses 

Scheuchze
ria 
palustris / 
Sphagnum 
spp. 

ICH/Wb12; 
SBPS/Wb1
2; 
SBS/Wb12 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

seaside 
arrow-grass 
Marsh 

Triglochin 
maritima 
Marsh 

IDFdk3; 
MSxv; 
SBPSxc 

n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

shore sedge - 
buckbean / 

Carex 
limosa - 

ESSF/Wf0
8; 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

hook-mosses Menyanthe
s trifoliata / 
Drepanocl
adus spp. 

IDF/Wf08; 
MS/Wf08; 
SBPS/Wf0
8; 
SBS/Wf08; 
ESSF/Wb1
3; 
ICH/Wb13; 
SBPS/Wb1
3; 
SBS/Wb13 

degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

Sitka sedge / 
peat-mosses 

Carex 
sitchensis / 
Sphagnum 
spp. 

ICH/Wf51 n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

Sitka willow - 
Pacific willow / 
skunk 
cabbage 

Salix 
sitchensis - 
Salix 
lucida ssp. 
lasiandra / 
Lysichiton 
americanu
s 

ICH/Ws51 n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

slender sedge 
/ common 
hook-moss 

Carex 
lasiocarpa 
/ 
Drepanocl
adus 
aduncus 

ICHwk1/Wf
05; 
ICHwk2/Wf
05; 
IDFdk3/Wf
05; 
IDFdk4/Wf
05; 
SBPSdc/W
f05; 
SBPSmk/
Wf05; 
SBPSxc/W
f05; 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

SBSwk1/W
f05 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

spruces - 
subalpine fir / 
skunk 
cabbage 

Picea spp. 
- Abies 
lasiocarpa 
/ Lysichiton 
americanu
s 

SBSwk1/W
s11 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment; windthrow may affect the 
trees. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

swamp 
horsetail - 
beaked sedge 

Equisetum 
fluviatile - 
Carex 
utriculata 

ICH/Wm02
; 
IDF/Wm02
; 
MS/Wm02; 
SBPS/Wm
02; 
SBS/Wm0
2 

n/a S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

three-way 
sedge 

Dulichium 
arundinace
um 
Herbaceou
s 
Vegetation 

ICH/Wm51 n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

tufted 
clubrush / 
golden star-
moss 

Trichophor
um 
cespitosu
m / 
Campylium 
stellatum 

ESSF/Wf1
1; 
ICH/Wf11; 
MS/Wf11; 
SBPS/Wf1
1; 
SBS/Wf11 

n/a S2S3 n/a BLUE  None High None Non-forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 
destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment. 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 

Ecosystem - 
Wetland 

western 
hemlock / 
cloudberry / 
peat-mosses 

Tsuga 
heterophyll
a / Rubus 
chamaemo
rus / 

ICH/Wb04 n/a S2 n/a RED  None High None Forested wetland community ecosystem; road 
construction destroys part of ecosystem and may 
degrade adjacent areas (especially when the wetland 
is too small to be a "classified" wetland); conversion to 
forest of small wetland patches may permanently 

None Low None - assumes no 
roads 
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Group English 
Name 

Scientific 
Name  

BEC Unit Global 
Status 

BC 
Rank 

COSEWIC 
Status 

BC 
Status 

Identified 
Wildlife 

2004 

Harvesting & 
Regeneration 
Impacts - 
Stand Level 

Road 
Impacts - 
Stand 
Level 

Harvesting, 
Regeneration 
& Road 
Impacts - 
Landscape 

Habitat and Issues Forest 
dependen
cy 

Habitat 
supply 
implicatio
ns of MPB 

Primary MPB Forest 
Management Needs 

Sphagnum 
spp. 

destroy ecosystem; harvesting may alter wetland 
hydrology through water table changes; roads ditches 
may introduce sediment; windthrow may affect the 
trees. 
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Appendix H – Environmental Indicators and Species of Special Relevance in the Quesnel TSA  

Table F-1. List of Environmental indicators and/or species of special relevance to Silvicultural Strategies in Quesnel TSA. 

Source: Cris Guppy with additions from Glenn Sutherland 
 
Group Issue/Species [Criteria for 

list: all red-list or COSEWIC-
list individual species that will 
be significantly affected by the 
increased rate of harvest due 
to MPB, plus all red- or blue-list 
forest ecosystems with pine a 
major component. CCLUP 
species included, where likely 
to be impacted by MPB harvest 
above normal forest harvesting 
levels] 

Global 
Status or 
BEC site 

series 

Provincial 
Status 

BC 
Status

COSEWIC National Status 
(E= Endangered; T = 

Threatened; SC = Special 
Concern; NAR = not at risk)

Identified 
Wildlife

CCLUP 
objective

Comments for Modelling Habitat Supply 

Aquatic Biodiversity, Water 
Supply, Human Hydrology 
Impacts 

Hydrology of watersheds 
[includes resident fish and 
salmon] 

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Yes Pine forest dependent; hydrologic effect models of 
harvesting available (Watershed Assessment 
Procedures) 

Aquatic Biodiversity Sediment in watersheds 
[includes resident fish and 
salmon] 

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Yes Pine forest dependent; hydrologic effect models of 
harvesting available (Watershed Assessment 
Procedures) 

Riparian Biodiversity 
(Aquatic and Terrestrial) 

Seral Stage Distribution  
[includes resident fish and 
salmon; rare floodplain, 
wetland and riparian 
ecosystems] 

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Yes Pine forest dependent; GIS generated stream class 
map available; critical fish riparian habitat map 
available (MSRM subregional planning "critical fish" 
polygons) 

Terrestrial Biodiversity Seral Stage Distribution n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Yes Pine forest dependent; models available (CCLUP 
Biodiversity Committee) 

Terrestrial Biodiversity Patch Size Distribution n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Yes Pine forest dependent; models available (CCLUP 
Biodiversity Committee) 

Terrestrial Biodiversity Connectivity - distance 
between patches 

n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Yes Pine forest dependent; models available (Spotted 
Owl project). Other models need to be researched 

Mammal Caribou (northern mountain 
population)  

G5T4Q  S3S4  BLUE T/SC (May 2002)  I (MAY 
2004)  

Yes Pine forest dependent; habitat models available 
(CCLUP MDWR Committee; L. Turney; Mtn 
Caribou Science Team, Northern Caribou RIG) 

Mammal Fisher  G5  S2S3 BLUE   Yes 
(furbearer)

Pine forest dependent (in part), habitat model 
available (L. Turney) 
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Mammal Grizzly Bear  G4  S3  BLUE SC (May 2002)  I (MAY 
2004)  

Yes Pine forest dependent, although access 
management (disturbance) is primary issue; habitat 
model available (L. Turney) 

Mammal Moose      Yes Pine forest dependent (in part), habitat model 
available (L. Turney) 

Mammal Mule Deer      Yes Pine a significant component of the critical fir 
stands; habitat models available (CCLUP MDWR 
Committee (?); L. Turney) 

Mammal Pine Marten      Yes 
(furbearer)

Pine forest dependant; habitat model available (L. 
Turney) 

Mammal Wolverine, luscus subspecies  G4T4  S3  BLUE SC (2003) western pop I (MAY 
2004)  

Yes 
(furbearer)

Pine forest dependent; CCLUP species (fur bearer) 

Plant mountain holly fern  G5  S1  RED     Pine and spruce forest dependent (model based on 
overlap of TEM site series with known 
occurrences??) 

Plant stalked moonwort  G2G3  S2  RED     Pine and spruce forest dependent (model based on 
overlap of TEM site series with known 
occurrences??) 

Plant upswept moonwort  G2G3  S2  RED     Pine and spruce forest dependent (model based on 
overlap of TEM site series with known 
occurrences??) 

Pine Ecosystem lodgepole pine / Kruckeberg's 
holly fern - Indian's-dream 

SBSmw/00 S1 RED    Yes (Rare 
Ecosyste

ms) 

Pine forest; in SBSmw that has all been TEM 
mapped in Quesnel FD 

Pine Ecosystem lodgepole pine / trapper's tea / 
crowberry 

MSxv/05 S2 RED    Yes (Rare 
Ecosyste

ms) 

Pine forest; mostly in MSxv that has been TEM 
mapped 

Pine Ecosystem Pinus contorta / Festuca altaica 
/ Stereocaulon spp. 

MSxv/02 S3 BLUE   Yes (Rare 
Ecosyste

ms) 

Pine forest; mostly in MSxv that has been TEM 
mapped 

Pine Ecosystem Pinus contorta / Vaccinium 
membranaceum - Vaccinium 
myrtilloides 

SBSmw/03; 
SBSvk/02; 
SBSwk1/03

S3 BLUE   Yes (Rare 
Ecosyste

ms) 

Pine forest; a large portion of the range has been 
TEM mapped in Quesnel FD 

 
 

 


